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and Mrs. A. Lohoefener to Observe Wedding Anniversary

TWO contestsI lo interest 
OF surkburnett frotboll fans

; t i o s
of experts 
^  in thu 
ork from 
, Drug St>" 
! work It ■ 
t the best

IRE S

d Mrs. August Lohoefener ' 
city will celebrate their 

edding anniversary Tues- 
9, with Rev. Paul Kaiser 

the Clara Lutheran church 
g the wedding ceremony, 
tna Cropper, their only 

will serve the wedding 
t her home Tuesday noon.
* Mrs. Lohoefener married 
>ka City, Neb., in 1884, and 
ided in Kansas, where they 

Burkburnett from Ober- 
as Mr. Lohoefener came 
urnett in 1907 and pur- 
e of the first few lots sold 
wnsite of which they still 
I

>efner was borned in Ger- 
is 71 years old. He was 
the first coal and feel 

and mayor of the city in 
iHe is still active in civic 

Itod has always been active* 
f  MtnMec! with school affairs, 

'ittrs. .vohiH'fener was borned in 
•nd is 70 years old and was, 

her marriage. Miss Louise 
•nd still an active church

Fire Chief Calls 
Attention to Fire 

Prevention Week
By JACK KELLY

Fire Prevention Week Proclamation

I

ivnroth 
fenber. 

uvThe ( u

.O S

(■mily will have a barbecue 
(  the home of A. H. Lohoefener on 
V>urth etretd Monday night. Mr. 
nd Mr>. Lohoefener will have a 
eceptVon at their home from 3 
’cloiek to 8 o’clock p. m. Tuesday 

• ad all ^  ends and acquaintances | 
lii invited to attend, 

ro Pep H The couple have five children, A.
south  and O. F. Lohoefener of Ober- 

he .1. /..(»'•** Kansas, Mrs. Bertha Cropper, 
Urkbumett, W. H. Lohoefener of 

_  barlin. Kan> is ; and A. H. Lohoe- 
a n c l  Retainer, Burkburnett. In addition they 

|ve twelve grandchildren. Thirty 
In  relatives from Kansas, Nr?bras- 

- Greaseii and Missouri are expected to
te pou 
^ucker 
it.

asci , • 
to d’P ' d the celebration.

T O N  TO 
lEET TONIGHT

Nie»

Screen ThuP 

ES DUNN
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Tliat Gii
the new adr 

e TEX—ChlK 

ilts, 15c.

an “Elmer!" Come to the 
meeting Friday night and 
II 1935 dues, and let’s lick 

our membership contest 
lov. 10th.
egion is holding their re- 
titing tonight and every 

is urgently requested to 
lit, as matters of importance 
'ttme before the body. Af- 

neeting refreshments will 
and a special entertain- 

been arranged.
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itory Program  
To Hold in Nov.

Jor a dedicatory program 
jrkburnett Library in Nov- 
sre made at a meeting of 
representatives Wednesday 

bek. A committee composed 
teagan, J. W. Butz, Mrs. A. 

and Mrs. H. Lee Clifton 
ige for the • opening pro

outstanding speaker will 
for the dedication speech, 

lie committee will act in 
for a librarian to cata- 
and get the library in 

the opening next month, 
fof a permanent librarian 

be secured. Several hun- 
books have already been 

and additions will be 
m time to time.
;<ublic library is to meet 

Jong felt by citizens, and 
per cooperation it can score 
aiding succe.ss,” said repro

of clubs who have as- 
aking first steps in organi- 

the project. “The pere- 
■ its success is a working 

the undertaking. The at- 
‘Let the other fellow do 

fit build a public library.”
----------o---------------
time boxing fan came 

f) Doman, one-time heavy- 
irorking as an electrician 
Umovie lot. Fan was sur- 

said, “Why I thought 
fighter.” Vigo looked 

is task and said sadly 
the same mistake 1

Chief Burkburnett Fire Department
Many people die horrible deaths 

each year because of carlessness 
of every description and millions 
of dollars are lost by carelessness 
with fire.

We raise our gaunt monuments 
to fire. Contrasting with the ex
citement of racing fire trucks there 
is the other side of the picture— 
“the morning after the night be
fore.”

What a cold bleak place is a mer
cantile or industrial establishment 
after a fire has messed it up. And 
a home is even more pathetic after 
the contents have been charred 
and soaked by fire and water and 
the 'once active place turned into 
a dank, dismal, dreary scene of re
grets. Year after year we raise our 
gaunt monuments to fire, all the 
while piling up losses which arc | 
shared by all of us.

Wo all pay -every member of the 
oonur.unity is as.se.ssod. either di
rectly or indirectly, for a share of 
the cost—in depressed businos.s, in 
higher taxes and in higher insur
ance rates. Thus we should all ob
serve B'ire Prevention Week. Oc
tober 7-13 inclusive. Not only dur-1 
in.'; that week, but throughout every 
week in the year.

Your fire officials want to take 
thi.s opportunity to tell the good 
people of this community to whom 
we serve throughout 24 hours a 
day, every day in the year, for the 
past many years that your care
fulness in preventing many fires, 
in helping to make a clean and 
beautiful city in which we live has 
not gone by unobserved by your 
fire department.

We want you to know that we 
appreciate your great efforts in 
wanting to help make this city 
cleaner and a better place in which 
to live, and we would rejoice still 
more if every organization—the 
schools, churches, lodges, theatres. 
Chamber of Commerce and every 
club—would take up fire preven
tion in earnest during this coming 
Fire Prevention Week, October 7- 
13. We are going to ask the city 
to help by cleaning up all trash, 
rubbish, and request you to place 
them where they will be easily ac
cessible for the garbage wagon to 
haul away.

Now is the time to examine your 
stoves and see if all the fittings 
are in order for the heavy duty 
that later they will have to per
form, and in making repair, please 
remember that the city has for your 
safety and protection a city inspec
tor, who passed rigid tests and who 
can be consulted on any matter per
taining to your safety in building, 
plumbing, gas or electrical fixtures 
and appliances. Consult him freely 
and be as safe as humanly possible.

Fire is an unmixed disaster, even 
when it occurs among substantial 
surroundings aud prosperous peo
ple. No palliation can be found for 
it, nothing can soften the blow 
though the shock can be distribut
ed, by fire insurance, over a large 
field and among many people.

But insurance is not a shock ab
sorber; it is simply a shock distri
butor. It does not lessen the ca
lamity; it does not modify or am
eliorate the suffering; it simply 
makes many participate instead of 
a few or only one.

If one were to take a roll of bills 
and deliberately dc'Stroy them by 
fire before the public’s gaze, a cry 
of indignation would arise at this 
wanton, wilful waste. But behind 
that paper there is ample security, 
which remains after the paper has 
been destroyed.

I wish it were possible to raise a 
similar cry of horror when a man

Reliable statistics show that the larger portion of the annual 
fire loss in Texas is due to preventable causes and that the exer
cise of rea.sonable precaution would save the lives of many persons, 
as well as reduce to a large extent the yearly property loss in this 
State, which in recent times has exceeded 20 million dollars.

It has long been the custom in America to observe one week 
in the year as Fire Prevention Week, the purpose of which is to 
bring to public attention the fact that the fire loss is everybody’s 
loss and ever>'body’s responsibility, and to impress the need for 
eliminating every condition that might cause or prom.ole the spread 
of fire.

THEREFORE, I, John L. Bostic, Mayor of the city of Burk
burnett. to the end that needless destruction of life and propetry 

may be reduced, do hereby proclaim October 7th to 13th, A. D. 
1934, as FIRE PREVENTION WEEK in this city, and I call upon 
our citizens to clear their buildings and premises of any and all 
conditions from which fires might occur.

During the week let us inaividually and collectively stimulate 
interest in the work of eliminating fire hazards by actively en
gaging in a general campaign for that purpose. Let the Ministers 
of the Gospel and Sunday Schc»l Superintendents on Sunday, 
October the 7th, appropriately mention the need for care about 
fire, and let the teachers in our schools throughout the week in
struct the children under their care in the execution of fire drills, 
and teach them the dangers of fire and how it may be avoided.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto sign my name and 
affix my seal of office on this, the 4th day of October A. D. 1934.

JOHN L. BOSTIC 
Mayor

P.-T. A. To Make 
Clothing Drive

NOTICE

The Pjrent-Ter.cher Association 
will start a drive Saturday for old 
clothing, shoes, etc. suitable for 
schrx'l children's wear.

Several boy scouts will make a j  
house to house canvass Saturday 
morning and contact e.ach lady of 
tl'.c house. Those having any clothes 
suitable for the above needed wants , 
please sign your name on a piece i 
of paper and give to the scout. He i 
« ill, in turn, give the paper to the 
ladies of the P-TA who will call for 
the clothing Monday evening. Tho.se 
having telephones who have old 
clothing are urged to phone “Moth
er” Majors, welfare chairman of the 
P-TA and leave name and address, 
and a car will call for same.

.1 J. B'«''kstone. tire rrarshal. 
requests any church, club or .soc
ial organization wishing a speak
er for fire prevention week to 
get in touch with him at the 
City Hall, and arrangements will 
be made to secure a speaker.

C. C. Directors To 
Meet Monday Night

(Continued on Last Page)

Valley ViewThanks 
Burkburnett People

The patrons of the Valley View 
School District 268, wishes to take 
this opportunity to thank the mer
chants and business men for their 
donations that made possible suc
cess of our box supper held recent
ly. The money received will be used 
for the purchase of playground 
equipment.

The following merchants contri
buted towards the success of the 
box supper; Walter Duvall, Mgr 
Burkburnett Gin; Sloan Mills, Mgr 
of Cicero Snuth Lbr. Co.; W. R. 
Hill, Joe Majors, Thaxton Bros., The 
Manhattan, The Famous, Owens & 
Brumley, City Grocery & Market. 

--------------- o---------------

Fire Dept. Answers
Alarm Wednesday

The Volunteer Fire Department 
was called to the Bagart addition on 
the Wichita pavement early Wed- 
nc.sday to extinguish a blaze in the 
garage of Lee Goodwin. Mr. Good
win’s car which was in the garage, 
was partially damaged. The garage 
was practically destroyed.

--------------- o---------------

Gordon Woolley 
New Mechanic At 

Cooper-McCreary
Gordon H. Woolley, former part

ner of S. A. M. Cooper, in the Coop- 
er-Woolley Garage, has accepted a 
position as mechanic at the Cooper- 
McCreary Garage, local Ford deal
ers.

Mr. Woolley is an expert mechan
ic and has been employed in Wichi 
ita Falls for the past several years 

--------------- o---------------
It takes mighty little to support fi 

family of five, if you’re doing i. 
with a pencil and paper. ■

The directors of the Chamber of | 
Commerce will meet Monday night! 
at the Chamber of Commerce build- ' 
ing, according to Herman Brow n.! 
manager. The meeting will start | 
promptly at 7;30 and all directors | 
are urged to be present. i

---------------o---------------  i

BURK PLUCKS 
HAWKS, 52-0

Iowa Park High School’s new 
gridiron eleven went through a 
baptism of scorching fires Friday 
night before a big fair crowd when 
the Burkburnett Bulldogs rolled up 
a score of 52-0 with a fast backfield 
supported by a powerful forward 
wall.

Scoring Parade
The Hawks were outweighed, and 

were at a marked disadvantage in 
terms of experience. They fought 
nobly but were out-maneuvered and 
out-piowered. Burkburnett jumped 
into the lead in the first quarter. 
Gregg scored the first marker with 
a 12-yard dash through the line. 
Sims a few moments later galloped 
22 yards around left end for an
other touchdown, and kicked for 
the extra point, bringing the score 
to 13-0.

In the second quarter, Sims chalk
ed up the third counter with a 19- 
yard sprint around left end. The 
Bulldog soon was deep in Hawk 
territory again, and Wheeler smash
ed through the line for four yards 
and the fourth touchdown. Sims 
made the extra point with an end 
run.

One touchdown was manufac
tured by the rampant Bulldogs in 
the third canto. Shafer went around 
the end for the score, and Sims 
kicked goal. Score, 27-0.

Sims Gets Loose
Burkburnett went into high gear 

in the fourth period, and made four 
trips into pay territory. Wheeler 
made the first one from seven yards 
out. Sims missed the kick. Sims 
went 12 yards for the next touch
down, slipping through left tackle, 
and added the extra point by dash-

(Continued On Last Page)

Formal opening of the completed 
high school stadium will be made 
Firday night when the Bulldogs 
meet the Newcastle high school ele
ven under the flood lights. This is 
the first home game of the Bulldogs 
and a large crowd is expected to at
tend.

Cars and %'chicles representing al- ■ 
most every business concern in j 
town will parade through the busi-1 
ness section of town to give a big 
send-off to the opening home game. | 
The parade will be led by the High , 
School pep squad consisting of 77 | 
members, all in uniform, under the ; 
direction of Miss Natalie McClure, 
and the Burkburnett Cowboy Band, 
under the direction of E. L. Nich
ols.

Parade to Form at City Hall
The parade will form and assem

ble at the City Hall at 7 p. m. Be
sides the cars decorated for busi
ness houses there will be the Local 
Firemen and their Big Red Truck 
in the line of parade to boost the 
opening game for the local team, 
according to Herman Brown, parade 
manager. Many people and con
cerns have been contacted concern
ing the parade and those who have 
not been seen by someone to join 
take this notice that they are invit
ed and urged to get into the gala 
affair for our school athletic team

The completion of thi-; athcletir 
field gives Brukburnett the best 
stadium of any North Texas City in 
the C1.1SS B. Division. The plant is 
valued at S4.600 and has been the re
sult of a con.sistently progressive 
program by the school board under 
the leadership of Mr. Westerfield.

One of the most attractive addi
tions to the Stadium has been the 
completely glass-enclosed press box 
and broadcast booth. The b<x)th has 
been built on the east side of the 
field high above the gridiron in or
der to give the broadcasters and re
porters an excellent view of every 
game. The score board on steel sup
ports has been placed adjacent to 
the press box

The whole stadium has received 
a new coating of paint, and the 
whole plant will present a neat ap
pearance for the game. The Cow
boy band, under the direction of E 
L. Nichols, has been built a spe
cial stand with a board background 
to give better effect to the music. 
The broadcasting unit for the games 
has been provided by the chamber 
of commerce.

The following have indicated that 
they will have a car in the parade 
tonight at 7 p. m.

Orient Service Station, Burkbur
nett Gas Company, Burkburnett 
Star, Barrow Grace Chevrolet Co., 
Lions Club, Rotary Club, G. A. 
Reaves, Jr. Gene Foreman, C. J. 
Duncan, Burkburnett Motors. Gulf 
Refining Company, Frank Clement, 
Magnolia Service Station, Clearance 
Poole, Gamblin Service Station, 
Alexander Service Station, Scruggs 
Cafe, Band Box Dress Shop, Can
non Drug Store, First National 
Bank, Roy Jackson’s News Stand, 
Cooper McCreary Motor Co., Logan 
Electric, Roy T. Magers. The Man
hattan Store, Paragon Tailors, Boyd 
Bros., Majors Variety Store, Mod
el Tailors, P. A. Wiggins Welding 
Co., M. K. T. Railroad, Owens & 
Brumley, Burkburnett Tin Shop, 
Burkburnett Tailors, Oil City Phar
macy, Novelty Shop, Mrs. Dr. Sims, 
Rexall Drug Store, Atlantic & 
Pacific Co., Glen Bear. Bell Oil & 
Gas Company, Mrs. John Bostic, 
Burkburnett Grocery, G. R. Chat
ham, Cicero Smith Lumber Co., Col 
licr Brothers. Mrs. S. E. Cropper,

Mrs I E Harw.'ll, Kenko Products, 
Miss Elva Lee Wise, Modern Barber 
& Beauty Shop, Palace Theatre. 
Peoples Ice Co.. Gulf Refining Com
pany, Shamburger Lumber Com
pany, Texas Electric Company, 
Thaxton Brothers Hardware Com
pany and West Mam Grocery.

Also all cars and vehicles that 
have been decorated will be allowed 
to be driven inside the field and 
show off their decorations under 
the lights. Such vehicles should be 
driven to the southeast entrance to 
be admitted to show off the decora
tions on the vehicle Remember 
you are invited and urged to join 
us in the grand parade for our open
ing game.

Hardin-Simmons 
Vs. St. Edwards 

Saturday Night
Wichita Falls, Oct. 1.—Texas Con

ference football will see one of its 
bitter rivalries renewed here Sat
urday night, when the Hardin-Sim
mons University Cowboys of Abi
lene meet St. Edwards University 
Tigers of Austin under the flood
lights of Co>’pfe Stadium.

Burkburnett fans are taking a 
special interest in this game, due 
to the fact that the naune Simmons 
University, has been changed to 
Hardin-Simmons University, in hon
or of our local citizens. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs Hardin will lead 
the parade of 7U0 students and foot
ball fans, the famous Cowboy Band 
and Cow Girl pep squad in a parade 
which will be held at 4 30 Saturday 
evening in Wichita Falls.

Several business men of this city 
met at the First National Bank last 
week with Solon Featherston, of 
Wichita Falls, and a ticket-selling 
committee composed of Jack Kelly 
chairman, was selected to sell tick
ets and advertise this game. Tickets 
arc on sale at the Jackson News 
Stand and Rexall Drug Store.

Nine years of competition have 
brought 3 victories to the Tigers, 
3 to the Cowboys and 3 games have 
resulted in scoreless ties. Saturday 
night's game should be the finest of 
a fine series of games as each of 
these highly touted aggregations 
fight for an advantage in games won 
and lost. Added to this traditional 
rivalry is the fact that this game 
will be the first conference game 
of the season for both teams.

Great plans have been made in 
Wichita Falls to inaugrate this first 
annual college game, one of which 
will be offered each year. A capac
ity crowd is anticipated and every 
detail has been taken care of to in
sure full comfort for the fans. Coy
ote Stadium, seating over 5,000, is 
one of the most beautiful football 
fields in Texas, with every seat be
tween the 30-yard lines. 'The finest 
lighting equipment gives a daylight 
atmosphere to the playing field.

An added feature of the game will 
be the appearance of the world- 
famous Cowboy Band from Hardin- 
Simmons University, This musical 
organization. lOD strong, will arrive 
here Saturday afternoon on a spec
ial train from Abilene to participate 
in the football parade and to play 
during the game that night.

A low schedule of prices has been 
put in effect. Adult tickets are now 
on sale at 85c. Students and tea
chers tickets are available at 55c.

Walter Nelson, Jr. Speaks Rotary Lunch

Walter P. Nelson, Jr ., Wichita 
Falls attorney and former mayor 
of that city, was the chief speaker 
for the local Rotary club at the 
regular meeting Tuesday noon in 
the basement of the First Methodist 
church. Nelson was representative 
of the Texas Municipalities league 
to the world convention held in 
France last July and it was of this

visit that he spoke.
Nelson was introduced by Oscar 

Kemp, president and acting pro
gram chairman. Four numbers were 
presented by teachers and students 
of the Holcombe Fine Arts studios 
of Wichita Falls.

---------------o---------------
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r .te -^ '.-  "  j  '.eir -noeper.- The q’.iarterly rreetir-g of the to«- 
' aa a a.*;. T a ' o - r  per.p.,- . e -■■-« -'net-oers will be .held oo Sur.-

gr.*'e Gypsy Te -oo/i Vi ase it is s afternoon. 2.M  p. m. 
if  y -o / . . e  tr.err. > ,ary gr>yj sig.'. TVss arm y of a r -  M er.» d v .ru i or. Monday riig.ht 

* v*ar.t a  . neither is *  W aither League topic study n e e t-
■ dur-r. It -i r/y  aw *itT.g a tyx.rr. .t •'VT « *  WeC.ne*daj_ night. Topic 
e  .'.<■• awa t i r f  rT rrisi' r ly r. gh Capital and L a b o r"
-ag es  It X or.,. a * a .t .r .g  Vie day Ju n ior corfirrr.atioTi class of 
A Terr. An-^rrica ar/1 tne pe'.pj^ , ;  Saturday a5orru.og. &.3C a. in. 
oer T .tr- Places a waiter. v. <r/i-e You are w eJc'rr.e at C lara L u t h - !

M ary  security im estm er.ts ccnsjdered  total losses, 
actually recoverable, in whole or p art Our investigation •' 
MS are capable of RECO V ERIN G  M.AXY L O S S E S  We 
tw o per cent amount recox'ered If trou have losses or C' 
confidential reports oo any secu rity , m ail ua T  O Money -% 
S2 00. and you will get either reccx-ery or real F.^CTS 
mar-agement of this firm  has fifty years or reputable sU - 
behind i t  INVTESTMENT RECO\*ERY C O ePO R .-V nO N - 
B ox 2264. Dallas. T exas

No\

C

r^rr V i f . / i e  r.a.< i . t t i e

1 four-dat.o' reavir-atiy yran church.
r  it-f. a.Vi T>er. /*<ta , » e il  paid rotr.rr/>r. Uey.rer T>.ey

fees Tra”. ti.-v «a .' aga ;r.r ' i ow • -MORE "W E S T I F F
I t r O ’usineas recovery ir.ust ria-.e| ^  Tiea and ar. elephant walked 

1 T r o t ’ Tii- . r  fe#rt Y ryi n ar.er vyy - s tar -at^ir  e.-gi-it as well be foiig.rk'■ by w e r  a bndge. Said
in t r *  cotton ar>3 'inym patches j*  | tb* flea to the elep h an t after they '

__ , m tfie *tee< and clotnir.g mills

Professional Girds
W. X. ROBERTS

had crossed "B oy, we sure d.d  
: shake that tr.irig .' BLW CBUR.\En

I  r i H u r a n c e - f i o n d s i
Real Pjitate-Rentale 

Res Phone H i —Office IM  
2M Firw .Nan Bask Bldg

The Russell Clinic

T o h e lp  y o u

AVOID COLDS
V icks Va-tro-nol*

I. l) Kl SSRLL M. D. .
Medical, f|liAtetr:ral and Mtaar I

Jiorrieal Caiiea I
r.raduatc Nsrae is Attendance '

211 Are. C Phoae 211

Q u i r k ! — A t  that first nasal clinically tested by phy' 
imtatioo. inifiie or sneeze— sicians —and proved in

Lewis Shores, D. C.
Chiropractor

PHONE 42
Office; 461 Eaet 2nd Btreet I 

Office boors: 9 until 12 a. m. 2 U 
5 p. m. 7 ontil H p. m., Borkbar 
nett, Texaa.

just a few drops of Va-tro-nol. 
I t  stimulates the functions 
provided by Nature —in the 
nose —to prevent colds and to 
throw off colds in their early 
stages.

Where irritation has led to 
a clogged-up nose (a stuffy 
head cold or nasal catarrh)

everyday home use by 
milhons.
d  Net* -  lor yom protection

The remarkable succeaa of Vicks 
drops —for o o k  and throat —has 
brought scores c f  unitationa. 
The trade.m ark Va-tro-TKd is 
yoor protectioo in getting this 
ezclushre to d i formula. Alsrays 
ask for VkJea Va-fro-nof.

Va-tro-nol penetrates deep f t l l —a combinetioti triri package 
into the nasal passages —re- of Va-tro-nol—its companion
duces swollen membranes —

Save 
Your 
K y e n

HAVE THEM EXAMINED

D. R. PEEVEY
Optometrist 

Bt.. BurtdtmiBBtl, Tbbbi

act. Vicks VapoRub (m odem
__ , . nai Ireatmenr for co ld *)—and ui

Clears aw a y  clogging m u c u s -  „*dU:atiofi uaed in V.cks Plan 
brings coTTiforting relief.

Va-tro-nol is poorerful, yet 
absolutely safe—for both chil-

Better Crntrol of Cold'—?/ith 
tiona for following the Plan, 
yours today at your druggist 
srriteVicka.2Ml Milton St.,0

dren and adults. It has been boro, N. c.. enclosing sc stamp.
(About %  actual si**)

ON THE Alii! “Open Houae a t Vkka" with 
Freddy U aittn 's Orchestra and 

_ guest artlaU — every Sunday,
6-6:20 pjn., BM.T, an CB8. natlon-srtda.

T IanU tloo Xchoca" with WiUard RoUaoc T llllC
and his Deep River Orchestra, with Mildred ly H ^
BaU ey-even Monday. Wednesd^ snd 
Friday. t.lP-T.Pi pjn.. bA t ,  WBCMms Wetwoex-
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DEDICATE!
BURKBURNETTS

New Stadium
And First

Home Game
By Trouncing The

Newcast le
TEAM

ation '

N o v .  9 -
doney
•.̂ CTS Crowell
ON-

i N o v .  2 9 —  

)hillicothe

FRIDAY
October Sth, 8 P. M. 

Admission • • • 25c—SOc
Buy a Season Ticket and Save On Each Game

This publicity made possible by the following business and professional men of Burkburnett.
l o n e i lyd Bros. Cash Ex

mange
Davis Grocery & Market
Phone 147

Barrow-Grace
“ H>7/ Do It For You’

,  %

rens & Brumley 
^ulance Phone 121

ly Grocery and Market
%ry Priming—J . N. Hicks

lymaster Flour
eg (R ed) Jenkins

The Manhattan

Farmers State Bank

Oil City Pharmacy

Kelley Grain and 
latchery

Imp Pipe and Supply
F----- ----------------------- ------------------- -1

[amburger Lumber Co.
Tevis, Mgr.

Chamber of Commerce 

Burkburnett Gas Co.
Jack Kelly, Manager

City Of Burkburnett
“ We Own Our Own At Home”

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
J .  S. Mills, Manager

City Barber and Beauty 
Shop

Phone 167

Peoples Ice Company
Phone 60

Magnolia Service Station
No. 771

Burkburnett Motors
Dodge and Plymouth

Alexander Service Sta.
Jim Alexander, Manager

Unique Cafe
The Home of Good Eats

D. R. Peevey
Jeweler and Optometrist

Jackson News Stand
We Back You 100 Per Cent

First National Bonk
Serving Burkburnett Since 1907

Panhandle Service 
Station No. 1

J .  H. Cecil, Owner

Farmers Cooperative Gin
Owned by Local People

Collier Bros. Inc.
Hardware and Furniture

Gilbow Service Station
Tucker Zip, Zipper Gasoline

The Famous
Famous For Its Values

Alexander Hardware Co*
J . l. Case Implements

G. H. Parker Cash 
Grocery

Henry Hall, Manager

Texas Electric Service Co
Electricity Is Your Servant

Cannon Drug Store
Prescriptions Filled Day or Night

A. & P. Grocery
W. O. Alexander, Mgr.

Drink Schlitz Beer
Truman Garland, Local Agent

Burk Tin & Tank Shop
All kinds of sheet and metal work

Burkburnett Hotel
B. H. Alexander

Model Cleaners
Goodlett and Southerland, Props,

Cooper-M’Creary Motor 
Co.

Sales—FORD—Service

Burkburnett Star
Liked By Many—Cussed By 

Some—Read By Everybody.
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THE BURKBURNETT STAR
LIUTOR AND P I BLISHCR

■ ^  T. -'
I i.tU  I . BROOKMAN

i ’ ‘m •/., ijaA.-vu- ___
T . I /•' V ^ ■il'' * ■ I ' ! ‘ J l ' H i i i r  ,

The Other Side
Of T!ie Argumerrt

Q1i0 ^ o a d  9 b  i

: i  J'i.iivh  o, l--~^

Tt lephon« 
P. 0 . Box

300

Aclverlxaing Rates tm Application

t....scribers desiring thi ir acJ.'x *s mangod wiU please state in their com- 
r- unication botn tlM- old and ne^ addresses. ___________
C ^uaries. Beaolutions. Ci.xis of Thanks a;id other matter not • news'* will 

t -  .nurgid tor at advertising rates _____________

NuUce to the I*ublic: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any pe-r.̂ -n. firm or corporation. ^P'
p<ui in The Su r. will gladly be correcleu as soon as it u  brought to the
ittention of the publislicr
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THE COMMON PEOPLE
The rank and file of people who make up the commump 

around BuikburneU are jUst normal. They pile up the working 
capital of our banks; they are the backbone of the churches, 
citic socie*ies and fraternal organizations. They 
the dav*s .scandal.s. and mo.st of them are married and 
irg' wi\h their oriKH al mate.<. The.se are
n-'^t the problems of rent, insurance, taxes and interest on the 
m .r.g'agH with little fu.s.,. They saii.^fy the butcher and th^ 
pr. cer. Kivv their children wha* education they can. and manae,<- 
- miii. w to make bo h end.s nievl. .

You are one of .such peo!>Ie and so are your neijfhbors. I  n- 
.,run»r hard-worla. tr. (lebt-yayinu. honest, jfodly. doinir >oJr 

*  for chantv. lovii.'.t v,,ur country and oiieying' its laws. C ritics 
V-ha* ’ his »h.- itieat cla.s.-̂  of people that .should be luted out 

nf the duli and p • lives they are leadimt in oruer that they 
rr..v do .somethiiiK more than exist. But are .such cntic.s com pt-.

to ju i/ e . mud. !e -  adv.se? What it the normal human I 
b .r.g' prefers i -  remain as he is and live a> he has bwn liu n p . I 

The rank and file of America eompo.se the backbone ot tne 
ration. Someone once ealliKl .iiem the salt of the earth. They do 
a lot of livimr. and upon theor lives is built the solid structure 
of our country. There is no nee<l to reform them. They are to 
take care of ihem.se-Ke.s.

Oi>i A CASH BASIS
This country tnoic nearly on a cash basis now than it 

has rieen for many years. This is one ..f the few ble.ssingrs of the 
(HI -ossion. More ihan one citizen around Burkburnett is now 
w . -hiiiK hv had some ot the gosul cash s.juam iered  during the 

.rn days ami lê .-- o f some thingrs that th is  cash  went for. 
j r  IS the wa\ one fellow  recen .lv  descrilied tho.se hectic days^ 
r^'i ’ll* a ' ‘iir,** he said, " iiis lea ii ol a la rn i. T he farm  th at i 

red on is s:i'il V ere. a.- . .e;-. but the ca r  lielonj^s to
> in k -..e a '.T  1 i

_f.i s s<a*ir ■r- .'
i.-r-fl d -C -  :ns I'.i.l i 
f  ci-'-elll Cle;iee.|
■, ny f ’P ;; e v • i

I

a radio instead of a cow. and th< 
('•id of miik I am lecding' five thorou;rh- 

;i e ;ii ’ , 1 had ti <■ piano nined instead of^ 
1 .M.ei.t a.i my cash in ami traded in:
j,,r tv ' •• . •' >M iristaHmca’ s. When hard j

se ‘ U!
----------------- (,

IIO.V J

'■m •
r b

I a: 
;-oi 1 

ini

,R EN TS Ca N a i d
v> '. t • ••.e'li careful children.

. .,t.. e • (irdinary Iiealth habit.-',
n .A. sai-.'y c oi.suousne.s.s a part of char-
h 'ia’ly .emmii i.i.'CU.ssion of accidents

ai.d insistcace upon ehiidreii playing’ iiroper places, crossing’
. t i e  W h e r e  {( ‘S i J t l .a by teacher.s and Keiieral ^ood example. 
= inhri •.vuh couib sy. • hildren the-iiseives have a de>rree ol 

r* ; on-i'dl.ty in hel;dmr others kee'p them safe <<n the hic’h- 
V '  or Keep the iiign.'uy safe for them. Y ouiik children l>e- 
tween the ag":-> of .t and 9 years, statistics show, were the only 
ape g’roup to show an improvement in the death rate from auto- 
m«.hik accidents durinjf VJ2‘2 to 19:50. inclusive. The rate of 
u*aih for that g’loup in 19:50 '.va.s 9 per cent less than in 1922. 
O.her g’luiips, including’tf adults, can jrain by example. Reckles.s- 
nf«s is a bad bald* which, like sullenness or disoliedience, de
serves punishment.

----------------------o----------------------
Most Burkburnett people are satisfied if you ^ive them 

not what they want but what they think they want.

A BurkburneU wife who can hold her tongue has little 
difficulty in holding her husband.

Here in Burkb.irnett we consider a “go-getter” any man 
who g’ets on his knee.s to pray for what he wants and then gets 
or, his toes to hustle for it.

- The heavy gals inu.st l>e .steadier on their feet. Y'ou never .see 
one sprain an ankle and need carrying.

.i , .  ̂ w; . . .r ai*lic.ci
c ,:-u’ Ui V 'tl'h iH 'cHof from tvi-op!-- 

: -e ; • • ad'. Vi * ;e ol
•*dt giiii; ■ ; .1- r , cot-
• ■ king ses*. -'n has a tendency ti

‘.he public i -Imve that the 
man-, hundreds on relief rolls are 
..;CTC fcy clioxe

This form of propaganda will 
have it's result, not alone on the 
public b'.:t or *he ur'-employcd a.-̂  
well Human beings live up. pretty 
nearly, m vshat others e.xpect of 
them, and the articles empl.atically 
brand the relief client as a lazy, 
shiftless specimen who won't work 
until forced to it by the fear of 
complete starvation.

The first phase of this problem 
to be cons.dered is the fact that 
the farmer, guaranteed a govern
ment loan on his cotton, in excess 
of the price paid outright for the 
product for the past several years. 
IS w illing at the best to pay a little 
less this year to have his crop 
gathered than he paid last year. His 
excuses are (1 • The crop is short 
True, but he pays by the pound and 
not by the crop to get it harvested 
(2 1 The excess production tax makes 
a better price for pickers imposs.ble 
This cxcu.se :omehow elimi’i^tes tlie 

-t (3 ■ There are so many un-em- 
ployed- th.-> should be glad t"' l.sv- 
the job for anything the farmer 
wants to pay 'This third and last 
excu'ie is the sole reason for the 
shortage < f '.ton pickers Labor has 
!e; rned and is still learning. The 
potv’ tial c( uon picker knoA... tnat 
-.•’-(■ :;d fif;;. ’nen apply at a cotton 
patch wh. re only five pickers are 
actually .ne«-di-d that by tomorrow 
morning there would be the new 
p< d price of 15i per hundred lbs 
kr-p:cking

Interviewing a few of the people 
who "won't drag a sack as long a> 
the county will feed them" gives 
one another angle of the problem.

These people we have referred to 
as unemployed for the past few 
years, altho numbed and dulled by 
hunger and embarrassment, are still 
capable of occesional moments of 
sane reasoning The price of a cot
ton sack is a dollar, they don't have 
the dollar, and you can't pick co’ - 
t. n in a w ater Ducket. Their sh<x-.- 
h:r- ‘.oled and laced with twin- 
:irg . ard t» < - already threa 

ha. clotiiir.g won't stand man; 
ti..;. in the c’-iton pat. h. This i 
'..ir.'i work and ,tcs an appetif 
w u. h A ; h -ntisficd with or 
cant slab of s.all pork ea.h wech 

- aftc: i.:i c;c-.jct.'ns ar. mad 
i. .-dv.:;-,t:- '• entoyod from tr.e

cliciiV , icyinp a saci 
■ ‘ u:d be thi.', tnc farmer -.cill ha\

'■ (ced hi.s ■ r- and tiv- n . . .
. :..c> will l. a. :■ I: tie longer, I' 

n y f cor.s . vition, hut v.-i ■ -i- 
:.s tioi induceT.c to tne picker, at 

e nd of t te ic w v- yeks of thi- 
.st-ason he'll hv\c a pair of torn 
tk-cding ha’tdc and two extra ver
tebra, but no m.oney.

It is my firm belief that he who 
eat.s should work, on the other hand 
there should be some assurance that 
he who works would get enough 
for his cotton to eat.

This fact that vve have hundreds 
of people on the relief rolls and' 
farmers yet unable to obtain help, | 
to some may seem alarming. They ! 
may interpret this new indepen- j 
dence as a sign that our people have 
gone Gypsy or hobo, to me it is a I 
very gocid sign. This army of un- I 
employed is not lazy, neither is i t ; 
dumb. It is not awaiting a boom, it 
is not awaiting excessively high 
wages, it is only aw'aiting the day 
when America, and the people in 
her high places awaken to know 
for it's foundation a reasonably 
well paid common laborer. They 
feel that this war against slow 
that business recovery must have 
starvation might as well be fought 
in the cotton and onion patches as 
in the steel and clothing mills.

'  H e a lth ^
Feet and Shoes

3y DK. V.Ii.MAM J SCnOI.ES 
During '.he past decade or s<> there 

as been a noticeable increase in 
le size of women’s feet Everyone s 

ije t get bigger—a size or two—with 
ge But the foregoing statement

reference to women as a class 
Unguestionably the women of the 

’.'nited States have the neatest and 
immest feet in the world Their 
loes fit their feet prettily \^^at 
lost of these feet look like with- 
ut shoes I leave to the reader's 
wn judgement
Why Women’s Feet .%re Growing 

Larger
Women’s feet are growing larger 

principally because of the custom 
f wearing low shoes Such shoes 

illow the foot and ankle to spread 
As a result we find the slender, 
tapering type of ankle so common 
1.1 past years gradually becoming 

bto’ete The woman of today has 
.nkles much thicker than her grand- 
■.other's—that's plain to be seen. 

” he modern girl wouldn’t think of 
■’onning a pair of lace shoes tl’.at 
jme half-way up her calf, even in 
.-ro weather.

What C(»nstitutes a Proper 
Shoe?

The high heels «..f some y-. :. 
ack have given way to a more sen- 
:ble type of heel Ho-^ever the 
eight of the heel is a matter ea?h 
vcniari should decide tor herself 
ome car not wear low heels They 
juse too much traction on the 
norter calf muscles of some legs.

' ithers can not wear high heels. 
Their arch is not constructed for 
uch footgear In other words, the 

,ow heel IS just as harmful as the 
.'.c«l if unsuited to a certain fixit 
'.'.’ear what is suitable for your foot 
i nd avoid extremes

.Many feet are tortured by squeez- 
ig them into a shoe two sizes too 
mall This is the usual cause of 
unions (partial dislocation of the 
■lint of the great toe with the fcxit.j 

: etter to wear a No 7 now than a 
Vo 9 later. A commoner mistake 
•/.an wearing shoe.s that arc too nar- 
.i»w is getting shoes that art- tor. 

.-'It Ir. glowing na;!^ and deform- 
d toes are the consequence.

A change from iugh-hetied to 
w -heeki sh(.cs should be made 
a-.iuaky A sudtir:, ...i'lft is Ixmnd 

- tuU.se n-;uch discornlm-t together 
ith deformation of t!-..- foot and 
irtk Urqu^.-t'oriablv l.iv. he<.-’.s art 

. referaV-!, i:;;' f.-'r as the effest r=" 
ther parts of the body is concvrn- 

■ d, e. p -Kiik.- t!ic -pine, jaelvis and 
'.Urnal . . . g , T h e . r  general adep- 
i.n greatly to he d-smed And 

’ le U.-. ieriV ..>em.s to be strongly 
•1 that direction. In the meantime, 
. foot will t.'.-.vayo be a foot.

The One I Know Best
By Francx-s Clark

The om I kr 'W bert is a perst 
= 13 -. lit rrrtise a 

:T -v,l!\ qii!*f : ;.nk.
’■ nis -;-cr:vi w a bo’ ri in iiurkbui'- 

nett on die ( v i: tful (lay of **I;.y 31, 
k' (5 She, for the penijn happ 'iir to 
U' a girl, is five feet and two inches 
tall and weigh/ one hundred and 
ten pounds. She has dark brown 
hair, hazel eyes, just a few indelible 
freckles and a nose similar to an 
(Xtean wave.

One of the things she enjoys do
ing IS eating, and being one of Pop- 
eye’s ardent fans, she really relishes 
his favorite food, spinach Being 
greatly interesU'd in Burkburnett. 
and perhaps some of its inhabitants, 
she also enjoys making the mam 
"drag"

In the rapidity of her speech she 
often runs Floyd Gibbens a close 
race From her satire one would 
think her a Walter Winchell and 
from her exaggeration, a Baron 
Munchausen

She ranks very high in her liter
ary ability, having been elected 
editor-in-chief of the Bulldogs 
Growl. Her originality is shown by 
the fact that she compiosed and de
livered her own selection last spring

i in .'̂ an .Angelo She re; > 
\ porting fifxy-three entrit;
’ gr- up and that she w un 

place.
I'S.'i’.biine -.ay., ' A 

j di/'ft calk'd f/ iei.d ■>
J. habjls’--ar.d u-- j 
u ihe best habit I i-.i-r

In s u r a n t
REAL ESTATK—noid

M. C. Tucy
N’oUn I407 Are. C

PLVMHI^6\
A. W. tol,E« 

Bonded and I.ice^l 
All Work Gu.ir 

PHONE 122

Clara Lutheran Church
Paul Kai--’ r, Pastor

.Voir In The Time To lluy 
That

GAS STOVE
—and—

R aANGE

The Typewnril 
Shop

Moved To

905 Ave. C
NEXT TO GAS OF!

L. W. M lIJ

n> hare on hand a com
plete line of the neicent 
nuntels. L. A. HATd

Building Contra
Expert Cabinet W'c

Entimaten eheerfullf \ 

WORK GUARAM^

The Efficiency Heater f)e- 
nigned to give ncientific 
radiation at nmallent fuel 
expense.

—Several Designs—

Rheumatic Pain St: 
hy Lemon Juice P.‘

$8.45 & Up
rhaxton Bros. 

Hardware
"Mighty Apt To Have ft"

T ’r thi4 It u r** ' T
, ’ h LI,d

•' T '*! re ‘ your '
-.'.'oM iir Ki-V I KE'’*. :*
M '«u..rt <>t waltz. m2d the |«4AI. ' 
Uk* 1 la’ two ti; t

llit  ̂ .
up. wonderful glonout rtliH ;

lor rbeumatisna, or orur 
onhf I  frw cmCBaday For aaV *- 
azid goaraotcad by aU lawdsogdr  ̂
dntggiJt wdl get ib t R£V I i  -*  
M you hak hum to do aa.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
.Morning services in the German 

language. 10:30 a. m.
Evening services, 7:30 p m.
Subject of sermon: “Peter’s Moth

er-in-law.”
The quarterly meeting of the vot

ing members will be held on Sun
day afternoon, 2:30 p. m.

Men's chorus on Monday night.
Walther League topic study meet

ing on IV’ednesday night. Topic: 
“Capital and Labor.”

Junior confirmation class of 
.Saturday morning, 9:30 a. m.

•you are welcome at Clara Luth
eran church.

INVESTMENTS RECOVERED
Many security investments considered total losses. ■ 

actually recoverable, in whole or part. Our investigation 
ies are capable of RECOVERING MANY LOSSES. We 
two pier cent amount recovered. If you have losses or rf - 
confidential repxirts on any security, mail ua P. O. Money c' 
$2.00, and you will get either recovery or real FACTS. • 
management of this firm has fifty years or reputable s’*'- 
behind it. INVESTMENT RECOVERY CORPORATION— P 
Box 2264, Dallas, Texas. i

Cold Weather is Hard 
On Batteries

Be Prepared' 'When you turn on 
! • heat, don t forget there ;s a 
battery in your car that needs 
ftter.lion. A fiv minute ' ee 
- - •■•ck up NOW may save ’/ou 
• ,e pin.i 1 ■• ■M battery ,.,ter

-DRIVE IN—

Service on all makes B A T T E R I E S  V,
G E S E R A L  R E r A IR IS a  ()\  ALL M A K ES VARS

H O U S E R ’ S G A R A G E

Professional Cards

.MORE "WE” STI FF 
A flea and an elephant walked 

side by side over a bridge. Said 
the flea to the elephant, after they 
had crossed: “Boy, we sure did 
shake that thing.”

Oct. 1

Thr

Oct. 2 

Olr

Nov. i 

Cro

:* H i

1  Highest C T C P  ̂ Thrift) I
1  Quality r  t l l l J f Prices

BURKBURNEH GIN CO.-Phone

W. A. ROBERTS
/  nmrance-Bonds
Real Estate-Rentals 

Res. Phone 113—Office 168 
208 First N.-if’l Rank Bldg.

The Russell Clinic

To help you

AVOID COLDS|
V icks Va-tro-nol* ^

I. D. RITSSELI., M. D. 
Medical. Obstetrical and Minor 

Surgical C'aHea
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 

211 Ave. C Phone 211

Lewis Shores, D. C.

JO E  P E N N E R
ft ACK AGM A!

IN FAMOUS BAKER’S
Hrondranl starting over A’, ft. (\, Oct. 7 at HSiO P. M. 

Watch our windmen and inserts for W EEKLY SPECl.ALS 
as advertised on these programs.

B E T T Y  ANNE  B A K E R Y

Chiropractor
PHONE 42

Office: 491 East 2nd .Street 
Office hours: 9 until 12 a. m. 2 tc 
5 p. m. 7 until 8 p. m., Burkbnr 

I nett, Texas.

Save 
Your 
Eyes

HAVE THEM EXAMINED

D. R. PEEVEY
Optometriat

MrIh St., BorkbviiMtt, Tana

Q uick! — At that first nasal 
irritation, sniffle or sneeze — 
just a few drops of Va-tro-nol. 
It stimulates the functions 
provided by Nature —in the 
nose — to prevent colds and to 
throw off colds in their early 
stages.

Where irritation has led to 
a clogged-up nose (a stuffy 
head cold or nasal catarrh) 
Va-tro-nol penetrates deep 
into the nasal passages —re
duces swollen membranes — 
clears away clogging mucus — 
brings comforting relief,

Va-tro-nol is powerful, yet 
absolutely safe-for both chil
dren and adults. It has been

clinically tested by phy
sicians — and proved in 
everyday home use by 
millions.
iR Not* —for your protoction.

The remarkable success of Vicks 
drops —for nose and throat —has 
brought scores of imitations. 
The trade-mark Va-tro-nol is 
your protection in getting this 
exclusive Vick formula. Always 
ask for Vi’cJcs Va-tro-nol.

FREE —a combination trial package 
of Va-tro-nol —its companion prod
uct, Vicks VapoRub (modem exter
nal treatment for colds)—and other 
medication used in Vicks Plan for 
Better Confro/ of Cold-—\vit!i diicc- 
tions for following the Plan. Get 
yours today at your druggist’s. Or 
write Vicks, 2301 Milton St.,Grcens- 
boro, N. C.. enclosing 3c stamp.

ON IHE AIR! “Open House at Vicks” with 
FtMdy Martin's Orchestra and 

.  .  ^  guest artists — every Sunday. 
ft-9:30 p.m., B.S.T, on CBS. nation-wide.

“Plantation Echoes” with Willard Robison T | | | ir  
and his Deep River Orchestra, with Mildred 11 l l i r  
Bailey —evera Monday, Wednesday, and iM in. 
Friday, 7:18-'r;30 pzn., B B T .. NBO Blue Network.
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BURKBURNETT STAR, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 5. 1934

DEDICATE!
BURKBURNE'TTS

New Stadium
And First

Home Game
S C H E D U L E
HOME GAMES By Trouncing The

' Newcastle Newcast le
Oct. 1 2 - -  

Seymour
TEAM

Oct. 19—

Throckmorton

'RED
>1 losses, 
tigation fx 
:S. We 
sses or i -  
I. Money o?' 
t FACTS, 
(table 
VTION— P 

5-

Oct. 26— 

Olney

Nov. 9—  

Crowell

FRIDAY
October Sth, 8 P. M. 

Admission • • • XSc^SOc
►V. 29—  

IChillicothe Buy a Season Ticket and Save On Each Game

This publicity made possible by the following business and professional men of Burkburnett._________
>yd Bros. Cash Ex* 
:hange

Davis Grocery & Market
Phone 147

Barrow-Grace
••We'll Do It For You'

Alexander Service Sta.
Jim Alexander, Manager

The Famous
Famous For Its Values

rens 8l Brumley
tbulance Phone 121

The Manhattan

|ty Grocery and Market
xrg Priming—J . N. Hicks

lymaster Flour
tcy (R ed) Jenkins

Farmers State Bank
Peoples Ice Company
Phone 60

Unique Cafe
The Home of Good Eats

Alexander Hardware Co.
J .  /. Case Implements

Oil City Pharmacy

Chamber of Commerce

F. Kelley Grain and 
[Hatchery

Burkburnett Gas Co.
Jack Kelly, Manager

Magnolia Service Station
No. 771_________________________

Burkburnett Motors
Dodge and Plymouth

D. R. Peevey
Jeweler and Optometrist

Collier Bros. Inc.
Hardware and Furniture

G. H. Parker Cash 
Grocery

Henry Hall, Manager

iemp Pipe and Supply
City Of Burkburnett
•'We Own Our Own At Home"

Jackson News Stand
We Back You 100 Per Cent

Gilbow Service Station
Tucker Zip, Zipper Gasoline

Burk Tin &. Tank Shop
All kinds of sheet and metal work

lamburger Lumber Co.
|C. Tevis, Mgr,

irkburnett Gin
V IC K S
,.t iio  n o i  i

M iThrsFt

I. K. T. Railway
\W. Butz, Agent

rient Service Station
Mustek, Mgr.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
J . S. Mills, Manager

City Barber and Beauty 
Shop

Phone 167

First National Bank
Serving Burkburnett Since 1907

Panhandle Service 
Station No. 1

J .  H. Cecil, Owner

Texa. Electric Service Co
Electricity Is Your Servant

Cannon Drug Store Model Cleaners
Prescriptions Filled Day or Night Goodlett and Southerland, Props.

Thaxton Bros.
Hardware and Sporting Goods

actual nM )

l̂UNE
im  Network.

ê Dress Shop
Majors Variety Store
"Try Majors First

Farmers Cooperative Gin
Owned by Local People

Logan Electric
Genuine Willards as tow as-— 

— 9 5 .8 0  Ex.

A. & P. Grocery
W. O. Alexander, Mgr.

Drink Schlitz Beer
Truman Garland, Local Agent

Comer Drug Store

Cooper-M’Creary Motor 
Co.

Sales—FORD—Service

Burkburnett Star
Liked By Many—Cussed By 

Some—Read By Everybody.

' * an

■ ■■■

, (j,• V.S_
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T h e  S o c i a l  Side::W o m e n s ’ I n t e r e s t r . C l u b s , C h u r c h e s

r *'*rt Brmkman
PHONE 53 OR M

BorkiurTMfti,
t a g

Lisn- Ciuo D-
A t t e n d a n c e  C o n t e s t

Parent-T eachers 
Study Club . - rk 
At Meet Tuesday

Baptist Women to 
Meet in Circles Mon.

T E L  Has Social 
Meeting Thursday

N O T IC E

witil

— w £ l f .

C L E A N
fo r m  o \x'htiE'»t  

FRO* R -

T̂ t.

*r.c

Ph*m* It T'tdat4

Paragon Tailor;

--■ir.rf A. n ..'v .-.s, ."t.."
vr.»a-r  ̂ »i-.i TVr.mas w w

'-'.If 'caniB
. jtjt-* 4t .*r,il.4nr“ -rrirtit t. Tilt!

V**f*K." 't l.i4*ra
' .c r  .•‘•-i.MV <»v<*r.ir;< .n Uie

y ( < -r*;n'.s 4 i.'i v**:i’nir.
‘f. IS i ■<••• -r.errc-.ttr ? .-‘I.-autr.

;c-n-t*c -f » -̂a- 
■r*rr»*t.*r” ir.tl '.u..

4i-' 'll » Til.' err
.-e ;r ; " ■'■*■ err.e'.-rr

: ’res?.‘r jr.il
: «i'x v‘*r'' ior.i 'rreil ‘i>

1 '-..ir .--ee out ;c 'nar'ter'i
r* *.t»* U'.ri.r i

in : iiir'.t ui'.i-;*-: rt ŷ v
tyive .-,e— .n ■-'• ‘...■r

,'.ur.i* *• T.1 V.—re - '  '7

M : . - io  Li.ver^ C u b 
Ente:'*:air.e'i Monday

\Xr~ ~ i.-4s..-r:ê  by
y< rtr.'-. TVi.'-uS »r.it W 

3t»-- •̂•■.*r*.i;r'ert •rv* Lov-
»■•? C'-.r *r '.r* *.<.tre :? iTr'i Gre-
4;.r-/ \r.r.;ay

V(.*s Ser.T pr^tirtfki ■: r  f  th«
vriirr. .rriurfert p’.ari. fc-wv 

/•■you* F»;-T.er oy Surr.arr.. J«ar.-

Circle
Car-es

VLtrfa.-*. Cu’ci* with 
T .m er

ly-.-<err C jc le  SC-J
h • -■y

--------------- ------------

V.->i R.;y

Greggs To

Hai*. Parnw

BVPT; Officials 
Plan Years Work

Ga iiiai r̂' Mr! Haney  ̂ ^
■,t Warn.ra F»iU, presi.ler.r '-.f F ;r !r ’’ ĵ  StnriCiand. 
Dtat.r'-t jave a ta.x W D Ber.t j  Surr.pa 
"■iTai ir.e". Gcir. Hr.nr.e by A.;t.jr.
Ovuraa acpr.ir.par.ed at tr.e purtv 
sy V(n Tf 3  Bervt.

M.-rrtaj .r. th.a mor.Uii the 
club wui rr.eet at the hotre of Mri

Mrs. .A. L. Gr»iU. 4tu»iy iruup 
•nair^an t :r  tr.e Burkburtert 
P T V  eapresaed <raufj:at«:n and
i.eaaure ; ier rr.e ;uisea« of tne 
; r!t 4tadv 'I’-b Teen.-.4 ebicr. was 
'.eicl .r* 4Ta«î  auilitfinura

Mi-v Neal HaX as :eader e*pta.n- L e a V e  B u r k b U I T . e t t
-t -. I' : ..-p* St- -".13 jturiy ffr -up _____
.s iir -tl-r- -ftter fit -neseif fur 
•-•e ,.-r, .! par : .r. *.d. She a-s«i ituR- 
lur'ed a .-.urd 'auie tairusaiiwi .a 

■..■ -i i ctrar...-. ietaieen par- 
t?r.r ir>: teacf.er M..•’?■. ir.ierent * as 
v.atrdaitert is -*■ ►‘rjt -f-e per*
,r laiir-.>ai.» n

Mrx J  M Th.-mas .n te.—•*.< H -a
.-f .c  A Cr..<t 'u iceed ia.d 

■-a-'.~e3 par*r.'j "" ait i..ppr<si»
•-"t-..- f..r r.-- r...dr-»r. a.-.d
t-* ’.'I* T-.-.frtrr ti -■'" tr-.-"t-‘ 'r.ey
!■- -,trsT i.-*ed f-r

.ira.t.r -ahit' ar-u pryi-ral ^
;at.<.r leerr r.. t ■ .' .i.". l .r. r.ar.<t *  is 
*.r • *-r.e-. - f-r  V -. McCl -.-ei ta.<

T’-_"r r-d y  -P r.eeU ttacr. fiTit 
T .f..lay  f-. *Jte /-ide ier,t....i '...Id - 

_i -p«r. r..> to a., parent-
tea, rer -.eir.oert n .t  V- everyone.

r - ..ie  present at tr.ji rr.eetdt* 
a ere Me-idarr.es A L. Gre^(. M A 
OyWr 3 B Ch-rcr J  M Thctr.aa,

M.-a B L.

M.les B Mat nir.ery will do * 
the next war except th>

t." a.-.d Vr. i A L Gr^fii are lea v- 
B..rtfcumett a- the tear future

• *r.#rr new hcnr.e .n Lawton. Ok.
• j r  k* ha.H acrepteiJ a p.s.t.<

1 represerfatt * .f the Veedt.. 
r.-.t-pa.". y a  v. "^>adi<uarterri 

t*..r
Vf- G '»tX "»ai luper-3ion over 

'..-.tisa .r. Ok-anixna and '*':cr..*-»

M -iio l;r . aay’ rw 
aants aar w”e!L J
acree to Utem keeping

Mr i i M.-i G r e o  '■are hve-l ..-. 
 ̂ ■ ",u." -*t ;..r a '  . f o e r  rf yea*i 

.-1  -v»s ;r.t„ reoer.r;! president f 
• •- .Aero Special Refirm * Co '  

•••t,r H- 1aip.'.ied of na .r.’eres*. 
- *0 - .e  Dioici-r. Broe.

---------------o---------------

Bonoth Class Elects 
O fficers For Y ear

The & .n.dth. Claae 
W t3ap tut Chu.'ch met

i  E S.mmc.r3 arai

The inily Ser.a-.ri V*..-.n vf the 
First Bapt.st 0 ‘ -.*'T. r.ad a." exenu- Jarre* Thonta*
tive fr.ee»ir.< M -r.dav e-.en.n« * 45 Th.-iae present w»re M ei*n and 
^ rtv Meadaxr.es Do* B.aoy, Ja-Tjei Thr.Tn-

Plan* for trie foijT.w.r.  ̂ year were aa Harley Gr.r..e vf .cr.ita Fails 
diw.*j^d a.'.d the r.e'»i '.ff-ceri tnat 0  H Gref vry W D Bent. Mea- 
were .r.*ta..ed ut*t b'.rdsv »ere darr-es R H Henry, Ola Ds'.idar.n.

.mi.n* for tne pwrpioae of eiecun< 
tneir new officer* for the conur.< 

>ecMid Haad CUOms Dnxe .-ear The offxer* are as foUowi 
The drive for sr<r.nd ha.nd cloth -, Teacher, Mr* Jess Rice .Aaatant- 

j i t  that j  bei.'.* .made by the P-T.A , Teaxmer. Marie Hewell President 
with the aid of the Boy Scout* wul i Berue Jacob* Vice President Mar
ne reported on at the exe-r-Uve *aret Russeli Second Vice President 
br>«rd rr.eetir.f of the .A**oc.ataJti Marie Er.<Land. Third Vice Preai- 
T..eaday, Sept 9 ;n *J-.e i.-*de scraiol dent haa not beer, selected. Sec and 

u..din* Ma.ny otr.er p-aita are

Group one '.f the TEL Sunda>
School daaa of the First Baptiat 
.-.-.urch wa* r..;stea* to memben and t.ve t».ard are
fuest of the ciaas »t the home of -----------
Mrs M B Riley Thursday after-

The meet..-* was -pened w’.t.h 
k ng and prayer a.ud Mrs. H A 
Oneii liv e  an .aap..-.n« devotior.al 
on ‘The Life of Jeaua '

Mr* R .y  Stuoxey aas m charfe ^  
vf a splendid pr.<{ra.-n a.nd presented
Meadar-es W E Lew alien and O B -------
V  .ffard j .  i  d-et, accompanied by 
Mrs .Vo.ra Jordan. Mrs LaNelie 
.'C;rney gave a reading. Mui* Ma- 
raiia M.if :rd. p*.ar.o sole M.-s C 
Prestiin read.rg: Mrs Lewailer.,
pi.1.-.. soil. W.'J Nora Jordan, s.
Refretihxr.er.u acre served to Mes- 
dam*w LaNel'- Ki.nney. B O Wdii*
H .A O .ea.. W M PaLmer. K D 
HtrTrv>n, J  B Gia**. -A L  Gr*ee 
’-t'-.o TayU r R E Carnes, T e* W J- 
..s. O B Wofford. -A P Yeary. H 
T Staggs M B Riiey M E Lrw- 
aiien. E H Lcgan. Nora Jordan.
H. B Long. Martha Pinkston, Bu- 
ju i Jackson. Chloe Wiliiaci*. Nina 
Holii*. Roy Si-a:*ey. F N Mdf< rd,
W P RusseU. Roy B larcett Jes
sie Wallace. U .A Wheeles*. Lib- 
bte Wheeles*. F C Brookman.

Hugh Preston. J  G

The Federated M.a. a.-̂  
lety will meet at the -
J  M Patterson at 2 3(i Fr..laj i 
noon. Ail member* of

irged by be

f the F i r s t __
last Sunday  ̂j*w eU Riley

to

tr -.r V# r,-.rr

Notice
A i: r . . ' i r. k ' -. > . ' g  -s

trarr •* -f ;■ •. r -  . - a
u rgFd  ■ • ' •" f ' /r • ■ • w g, ̂
e v e r . ; '  a *  V ,  ' ■ ' f-
m e r r  -.f *.r.f f i* ri-i.r,‘ <" • . V,
t e a r  'rr- • - • V
m  I ' . r . r  " , V .  i  -*

O-.'dor. Thomas, a.'.d Mj * Jeane*.te 
Da. .̂t.'ioyn visi*r,r from t.he J ir .o r

-------------------Oy-------------------

Bapti.'t WMS Have 
.-\!i Day Meeting

vr-'

!te started ;n this .-.-.eet.ng acecyrd- 
in py M.-v J  M Th.yn-.as. president 

FUhk Plant Esrhaage
Plans f- r a fall piar.t excr.ange 

■viii be m.a.le at the meeting of the 
", . 'r . .  board yf tne Maa.or.ary 
.'■.‘̂ derat.or. Fr..iay aft-rmoon at 
2 36 at t.he r.ome of M.** Pi!*ers«yn. 
.M.-i .V G G-'v.-diet -l ui be co-.host
ess SU'D. .V!r* Fa*.ter’5.‘.n

P la 'i  f .' l-'.e A .'.ter'* welfare 
. ■< i.... ve d. ,<•-.-aed

■ Sr^r'

- f .

"mo' J r . M’xsic Club Be 
. ‘̂ J^^.Represerjted a t Ft. 
,4.' r Worth Convention

Junior r 
Club 11. 
ing Prog

V. L  - .  e
nr. er,'i*’y 

I ' i ̂  e r f1'

met . ■• •'
len, V ;; f A - T  lit
with .V' r  ■ V it-. dor • 
presto.',

Af*J" y. • • • -
whiv.h .V.' . , • ,
comeo. ., ,t ' ar. . -
tereat:-.; r , - . a... k- 
-Art -Vr. I

.Mrw r,;ad> 1 'A>^or-.OK. r.:A-fi 
the lA.'.ytf ir. Par.i M.ik Sara 
Major* i;a .»• vyrro ;r teri-?*. - j( facts 
hbriut t.'.e pyr.*, ' .Mŷ eyrr, a.-.d .M.vx 
Pansy M„.; -i a pafer i.,-.tt/n 
by Mye! H<— r le Iy#.e Giles or. the 
M etrop-ylitar A rt Ir..<t.l.ile

A deo- ;-., , r« fr<-<-.rrer.t plate v as 
served by tr,»- ho**/si *o tr.e foj-. 
lowing f.-err .V.vie* G« rtryde
Hieserrr,*.' ■*;,-* Vtajor- .'.'oren- 
Kirby, f-a- y M Alire Mors-ao 
Marget*.. p.jr-o. K V lA -g .-r  
Alice and GUdy . Ws c t ' a,/:-. M«-* 
darne* f T ftr.t, John Poster 
Carl ;,-d .,Gf.; p .

Br . - - -V, T  ?r- B
h-.do- Pip-.ir - Af;

. M . V. -.o.-.-
: > r>u.r- ' ,\ '-ra M 'l J
/ * - 1 . " f''■>ur 'A'.;re.

M. Po, <'.arr.es. Reao- 
.-g ■'. .'r. .M-i ,M Dean :

f', ‘ .'ir- B.a c <'r.«r Here, Mrs
' h B- .d ,r r V/orit Por Our 
P. a• c B".*.-er '■y '-r Her*. Mrs O 

Ha.re Prayer for 0"jr Work 
\~org To .Arr.e..i-ar V-gr ye<. Mrv 

h V.jr.'.i-a.e A..-.- I .V!y Brolr.eTi. 
Keepa-r . Mr.s .M H lyeealler., a 
v,r.g and prayer cio-ied tne mcyrnir.g 
v-s*:on

After iiy.'.fneoyn v-rved hy the 
L/ycketl tirrie the afterncx-n session 
V a? oper.eri r,y .ungi'g Jesus Calls 
i.'i de-.o*.ora! .Mrv Miles B Kays, 
prayer .Mrs O L Clark Th.e re- 
r- a.r.der of the afterr.rxir. was de- 
-oted to bu.sir.es* and repryrt* from 
U e d.ffe-ent rir-les

---------<■>_------------------

e tl- at 'r . 
r ..---t D!.**r. “

. P- i. rat. r. )f M-£x  C1-- . 
v.r.rt delegate 'jy Ft W'o.-" 

or . ert..;r, to *al held N'fyV-

Trea*. Lorene Ramey Reporter j 
Mane Ra-*ey. F jx t Group Captain. | 
Vesteile Ramey. Second Group Cap- | 
■y»ui. .M-d Maynard Carver 

•A.l f.rla ber-ireen ir.e ages of IT 
td 22 are invited to yoir. or visit • 

ur lias*. ,
. o---------------

Nine Y ea r Old Given 
Birthday Party

K:r..-'.r..'.g her r.epp.e'*-. J .! '*  W.l- 
.1 or .hrf r...",t.' c,..'thday Mrs. O B ' 

A’uff yfd enterta..’.ed a birth-;
•ay d..'.ner Mor.c!ay at r.er non.e ] 

J A'.e'.ue C,
■A .a'ge t..-ihday cike cer.*-- |

tne taui€- a-d 'laj 'ut dur..'.g i 
t'A-ive '■.■•1 ric lii-'checy-i which wa_ 
enjoyed o> Mr ar..d Mrs O B Wof
ford. Mri Tex '.'Mlu. Wiliia.m. H.>*- 
ard %'.rg..'.a Mxe Willi*. Mr^
Nora Jordan, a.od Francis Lee Jor- 
da."i The h.-roree was presented 
with severa. lovely gift remem
brances.

Tbompsoa. Wid PfciDp*. L  E  Bun
dy, G eorg* K e n t T  P  Hamiltosu 
W F Reese. Misses Mimmie Your.g 
and ManiUs Milford.

p  A . .

v A e c n n u i k 0 n

P  T««r twa trxxv* '* MHorizag t« 
cktrrfsIK rtH mi  tsw wom!  •• »*• •»* 
It ram • «» ntwtmm kr C/i— mse

PRESCRII’TIONS
MIGHT to

Special Program
Th.e rUb will have its next rr.eet- p X ’ rs T ' N u n c io s -

'g  V,-.- Bet*: I>,ui.*e Barnes Tue<-; ^  ^  *-U n C la >
en.r.g 7 30 p m.;a>

BY PU  Hike
I.a.it Saturday Uie Junior Depart- attend, 

.r.ent went on a hike. They left here 
abcytit 8 30 and went about one and 
or.e-nalf miles north of town. Each 
or.e earned a picnic lunch That af
ternoon we got home about six 
o'clock

All had a g-xxi time 
ThCise going

M.sses Lexyna Hunt, Grace

The Adult BYPU are arranging a ' 
very special program for Sunday j 
evening at 6 30 You are not cor- j 
dially inv-ited but you are urged to |

Methodist Church
9 45 a. m, Sunday school 
11:00 a m. The Communion ser

vice will be held. This will be the 
were Mr*. Collins. 1 t h i s  Conference year. W’e 

Mana trust that all who should will avail

S P  E

Cannon
C  I  A  L  S

Drug Store
S/.20

Syrup Pepsin “IT PROVES”-  
89c

•50r ! prinn

Tooth Paste 
39c

Our preHcriplion trade it groiting! 
ttur arrurary in urell known. The medi
cine and the doctar’n prencription tally 
at way n. Ah an accountant would nay 
to you, “It proren.” ('annon Drug 
Store hnn every mennn at hand to give 
you the very bent nervice. H> are 
known for reliability, promplnenn, and 
fair pricen.

o(fc
Palm Olive Shaving

Lotion
39c

%l.2!i

Creomulsion
$1.09

:inc

Prep
Maken nhaving eaty.

17c

Mims, Pearl Cooper. Rheba Cham- themselves of this service The ser- 
: bers, Doris Francis Majors, G en ea l, mob subje-rt will be ‘‘Eyes To See ' 
i Gregory, Carrol Gregory. Junior I And Elars to Hear," '

A •wri’.er says that every man McMurtry, Murty Mae White, Lela | "3 9  p m. "Signboards in L ife"!
?.ho lid dress acrording to his income Mae Pinkston, Doris Lee and Mary twill be the theme for the sermon by | 
Gangway—rrx’ for the nudist colony’ ; Ruth Cooper. the pastor. i

6 30 p. m. League services.
—L G. Hagard. Pastor |

A lbeit M ayes Weds 
i Miss Georgia King

Miss Georgia King, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Pete King, became the 
bride of Albert Mayes in Walters, 
Okla., Monday October 1, 1934 The 
Rev. J. W'. Trevette, pastor of the 
Methodist church read the cere- 
•nony. The young couple were at- j 
tended by Mrs Lela King, mother 
of the bride; Mrs Joe Dodson, Mrs 1 
PeyUin Kowan and Miss Gloria 
Hope Schrimsher 

Mrs. Mayes attended school at 
Clara where she has a large circle 
of friends and lived in the Clara i 
community until a year ago when : 
she came to Burkbumett and has 
been employed as a beauty parlor 
op -̂cator at Mrs. King's Beauty 
Shop.

Mr. Hayes has lived in Burkbur- 
nett all his life and attended school 
here and is employed at the Palace 
Theatre

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes are making 
tbeir home at the Samson apart-1 
ment and will both continue with i 
tbeir present employment. j

After the wedding trip Monday! 
from Walters the employers and em- 

I ployees of the Palace Theatre show
ered the couple with a number ofi 
beautiful gifts. I

--------------- o---------------  ;
Stamps of all kinds at The 

Office.

CONSTANT
SERVICE

We consider our prescription de

partment the most important 

phase of our business, and we are 

constantly improving it. When

ever you come in you will find 

our registered pharmacists ready 

to serve you quickly and depend

ably.

Oil City Pharmacy
WOOTEN Ic WEST

Wd i l t !
yean ago ia a fsk e s'r f t !
fksaarck laberstory, wimti j 
aadar Grakau Befl watcM 
straw attacked te tke w 
a k aaaa  skvll trace a 
Kae oa smoked glam.

Siaea tkea. telepkoa* 
km bees told ia coaatisa 
f« problems solred. Belli 
pkoae Laboratonas, r*sea.*d 
of tke telepkoa* terrire,! 
reason yoa sow may taik 
eeatiaeata sad seas, that 
teiepkoo* wires are 
tkat a siagle long distsict 
Buy carry four simaharcc 
verutloa*.

Researcb 
tiscs at tke
ra to ries  hJ j  
co B s ta B tl; 
la rcn tio B i

tmproreme&ta tkat msy k 
voted by tb* SoutbweeterB 
paay, mad tb* other Bd! ref*' 
compaaies, to keeping tbex 
you pay for telephoB* serric*-

Back of this fuadamecul 
cy is the belief that ia aa » 
taking planned like the 
Berriee for the long pall, 
beat for the telephone user 
comes in the ead the polk? 
will bring ns tb * sonnder, 
enduring measore of sncc«m

S OUT MWt S T t I H II
r f l f P N O N f  C O MM

teirpt

$f.m
Lucky Tiger

Hair
Tonic
79c

fiOc
Edna H'. floper

Cleansing
Cream

49c

Palm Olive

Shampoo
19c

•vOr Dr. Went

Tooth Brush 
39c

Cannon Drug Store
Phone 142

$ 1̂ 10 Fountain

Syringe
69c

NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK
That Old Batter}

Don’t let winter overtake you with 
worn-out battery

Install A New
NOW ON

DISPLAY
T H E  M O S T  
r O W E R F U L  
A U T O M O B IL E  
B A T T E R Y  O F 
I T S  S I Z E  
E V E R  B U I L T

NEW  W ILLAR D
C om e in and eee this 
powerful newWillard be
fore you buy any battery. 
Especially designed for 
hard-starting motors and 
cars equipped with radio. 
Priced surprisingly low.

And he through wUH 
Your Battery Trouble 

niL L IA R D  
B A TTER IES  

A S LOW AS—

$5.S5 ex.
LOGAN ELECmiC
BVR KBVRN ETT, jT E X A S
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k.st Week’s News
»nior News

|<>r Class of 1934 and '35 
ay Sept. 12 and elected 
the following year. Mrs 

lins is the Senior sponsor. 
Bu'ir Junior sponsor last

President; Ruth 
e-President; Elva Stim- 
li Treas.; Virginia Bogy, 
'ial Committee, Geneva 
Wells, Clarence Bridges 

pmmittee, Wessie Harrell 
lies, Marian McClarney; 

.:ion McClarney; Class 
J . W. Wells and P. T.

A. Mother, Mrs. J. M. Morrison.

Mid’Night Show
The Senior Class attended the 

mid-night show Saturday night, 
September 14 at Burkburnett. The 
show was enjoyed by all present.

Sixth Grade News

Weiner Roast
The Senior class entertained their 

parents Thursday night at the Pas- 
chall Barbecue Pit with a weiner 
roast. Everyone enjoyed lots to eat 
and a good time.

O  - - -

Junior News
______  i

On the 11th of September the! 
Juniors of 1934-35 met in room | 
17 to organize their class. !

Officers were elected as follows:' 
President, Lavern Beaver; Vice- 
President, Evelyn Mills; Sec’y, Ben-1 
nie Spencer; Reporter, Ruby Jew-1 
ell Williamson; Program Commit- j 
tee, Ruth Miller, H. B. Northcott;, 
Anita Pharris; Social Committee,, 
Maxine Vhnes, Elbert Zink, Lucille, 
Graham; Motto, Onward; Colors, 
Green and White; Flower, White 
Rose; Sponsor, Charles L. Jones.

The sixth grade has been work
ing very hard since school has 
started and are going to keep it up 
till school is out. "rhcy are very 
glad to have their President, Mary 
June Staggs, Vice President, Troy 
Louise Northcott, Secretary and 
Treasure, Sonny Boy Studyvin, Re
porter, Winnette Buzbee. The sixth 
grade elected Mr. Jones for the 
sponsor and Mrs. Studyvin for class 
mother.

3rd Grade News

Junior Weiner Roast

The Third Grade of the Fairview 
Public School met in their class 
room Tuesday morning. Sept. 25, 
and organized the class for the year 
’34-’35. Guy Joe Roberts took charge 
of the meeting. The following of
ficers were elected: President, Mary 
Francis Alexander; Vice-President, 
Guy Joe Robert; Secretary, Alma 
Lee Horr; Reporter, Mary Elizabeth 
Wells, Billie Cauthorne, Yell Lea
ders, Maurice Vines, La Fon Far
rington; Social Committees, Betty 
June Jordon, Peggy Parker; Mrs. 
L. B. Horr; Class Mother, Mrs. Bill 
Cauthorne; Class Sponsor, Toby 
Baird. Each officer was asked to 
make a brief speech to which each 
one responded.

—Mary Elizabeth Wells, Reporter
--------------- o---------------
THIS WEEK’S NEWS

Seniors Wonder

were sore Monday morning.
Zella was elected reporter.

—Zella Graham

6th Grade News
The sixth grade is going to have 

lots of fun this year playing baseball 
and going on picnics. They are proud 
of their sixth grade. They have been 
working very hard to make passing 
grades and think they will do so.

The Rambler wonders why Ruth, 
Virginia and Ada are late to the 
study hall after lunch. Someone 
says they are all wet We wonder!

Oh, tell me what is all this fuss 
among the female sex about a < er- 
tain ex-graduate of Clara coming to 
Fairviev^ for a p<-st-graduate cou '-i '

Personal Mention

Jack Schriir.*:I>ed and Velva Cov
ington of Kudtrick, Okla were 
visiU rs here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Howard spent 
•Sunday in Holliday visiting in the 
home of his gra.'idparents, Mr and 
Mrs. A T. Howard. The Howard 
family were having a family re
union.

lira! Nelson’s 

London, Eng.

SR you desire a mod- 
tlaborate funeral, we 
lys extend the assur- 

utmost in helpful 
ind facilities to you 

family.

Friday night the Juniors gave a 
weiner roast at the Prescot farm. 
Games were played for sometime, 
then came the most interesting part, 
eating. The class was sponsored by 

I Mr. Jones, their sponsor. Miss Gen- 
I try and Mrs. Parker, the Junior 
I mother.

The Junior class ordered class 
bracelets with signets on them like 
the Senior rings. ’The bracelets are 
dark sterling with flat links. The 
Juniors are all saving their^pennies 
to get them.

Freshman News

Who Ada was searching for Fri
day night at the fair.

Why Elva doesn’t get a temper 
to match her red hair.

Why Virginia is called “Phoebe.”
Why the Senior class is consider

ed the worst class in school.
Why the teachers will be glad 

when the Seniors graduate.
Who “Chucks” going with.
Why Harlen is “Slipping".
Why Marion dress up at noon 

Monday.

4 rs. Jno. H. Rigby, 
til Directors

?ns & Brumley
itlirc and Undertaking 

PHONE 121

By Zella Graham 
The officers of the Freshman class 

were elected Sept. 11, 1934. They 
were as following: President, Car
rie Ruth Stoncipher; Vice-President, 
Mary Francis Goins; Secretary and 

j Treasure, Clayton Owens; Reporter 
Zella Graham.

1 They hope to have a successful 
year.

Freshman News

JOKES
Mary June Staggs asked her 

eleven year old friend if she hud 
lived here all her life. Jaunita Har- 
om said not yet.

Did You See?
Leon Brown give Troy Louise 

Northcott a block of chewing gum’’ , 
Joe Turnbow and Dorothy Cox I 

on the sidewalk talking? I
Jaunita Harmon and Joe Turn- 

bow skating together? j
Mary June Staggs chewing gum 

in class?

Mr. and Mrs H. A Goodwin, Mrs 
A. W Goodwin and Mr. and Mrs 
W. F. Claer spent Sunday in Ol- 
ney visiting.

Mr arid Mrs H, M. Booth left 
Tuesday for W# v;oka and Oklahoma 
City where th*y will visit rela
tives.

>arfb fe'
at im

BURK GROCERY and FEED
INDEPINDKNTI.Y OWNED

B tn :
l€ ^

FLOUR, Hot Price 48 lb. sack .,$1.65
____ 24 pound sack ................. 87c
S y tA R , 10 pound sac k .... . . . . . . . . 55c

a, 20 pound sack ............. 56c
leal, Crystal Wedding, Ig. bx. 23c

uj«t!
"VCE, Firm Heads
ATOES, Fancy Fruit ................
KRY, Jumbo Stalks ... ........
FES, Fancy Tokays
\TOES, Fancy Idaho, Peck ....................
iAGE, Pure Pork, Pound ...................

}E SE , Full Cream, Pound 
I A', T-Rone or Loin, Corn Fed Beef, lb 

fTER, Fresh Country, Pound . .

Sc
8c

10c
7'/zC
35c
IS c
19c
17c
27c

FA R M ER : We are paying “CASH” for cream 
\poultry. H'e are paying highest market price.

jLlge and Marshall Chrestman and Herman Kight

WE WONDER WHY— 
Rosalie gut her hair cut.
The Freshmen asked the same 

[ question so many times in an En- 
I glish test Friday.
I Wilma studies so much.
I Rosalie wants to see her cousin.

A certain teacher told us we were 
as good as the Seniors.. (She don’t 
brag).

Everyone wa.s so thrilled about 
: the party Friday night.
! Margaret Lee and Carrie Ruth

Qala Opening
Sat. Oct. 6
A  NEW DEAL 

A  NEW FAIR
$80,000 IN 

PREMIUMS FOR
LIVESTOCK 

AGRICULTURE
POULTRY.

HORSE SH O W
HORSE SALE

Old Dresses Vs. New
If you were given your choice of 

making a new dress or remodeling 
an old one, which would you 
choose?

The girls of the second year home
making class chose the latter; and, 
as a result, they have remodeled 
spring dresses they are proud t"' 
wear during the early weeks of | 
school while they are planning and 
making dresses suitable for cold 
weather.

Ramblings
It is said that Fairview furnishes 

smart teachers. The reason for this, 
so M iss Armstrong says, is due to a 
certain incident that happened dur
ing Biology class.

When a certain teacher said “Will 
you please let me have your time?"

The Biology instructor replied to 
the effect that he would tell her the 
time, but he made it clear he didn’t 
care to part w’ith his watch. The 
Biology students affirm this state
ment.

There is a certain boy in F. H. S 
with so much S. A. that the girls 
can hardly keep from throwing 
kisses at him during classes. Who 
is he? It must be the small boy with 
the uncontrolable tongue.

There has been considerable won
der as to whom Marian has been | 
receiving letters from. 'They have | 
the odor of A. & M. Whrt, romance I 
in the air? 1

Her mother feH that family physicians 

and child specialists, and the hospitals 

must be righ t A simple test that 

proves they are.

If anyone in your family is 
occasionally sluggish or ronsti- 
paled; especially any child, you 
should know this medical truth:

You cannot get safe relief with 
any medicine if you cannot regulate 
the dose. And to regulate dosage, 
you shouftl have a lifuitl laxative. 
With a liquid laxative, you ran 
gradually reduce the dose. And that 
is the secret of safe relief from 
a sluggish, constipated rondition.

Why D*ctMS Um
Liquid Lauthras

A liquid laxative ran be measured. 
Its action can be thus controlled. If 
properly made, of nalural laxative 
elements like senna and cascara, 
it form.s no habit — even in the 
youngest child. .\nd such a laxative 
will help the bowels to help them-

MkS, STRONG AND DAUGHTER, NA.NCT
“ Dr. CMwOTt 
nkti al •m ," 
ei 14-47 M b <

d* ■ SrniB Papta faraufbl 
a," tapa Mts. A. C. Sliaaa 
I Si ., Jaebaa. HaigbU, nY .

•elvea. not make matters won*.
Dr. Caldwell's Synip Pepsin is an 

approved liquid laxative contaioing 
herbs, active senna, and cascara, 
and is the one widely used. You 
can always obtain it at any drug
store. Why not make the “liquid 
test” which has attracted so much 
attention of late? It helps nearly 
everyone who tries it. It may make 
you feel better than you have in 
a long lime.

If you will risk sixty cents to dis
cover the na t ural, romforta ble action 
of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, we 
believe bowel worries will be over 
for your household.

!le w l

IPIONS CH OOSE-

TIRES
ie in and see the new Century of 
(ress Firestone Tire. You will mar- 
it the many new features this tire 
)ver tires of other makes.
.U T O M O B IL E  . A C C E SSO R IE S

Flats Fixed While You Wait
:o Gat Hav—O—Line Motor Oils

9 X . lith and Gamblin Service Station
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Lve. D Phone 77

SO M ETH IN G  NEW  IN
THE AUDITORIUM

"The Show of a Century"
A new and beautiful musical produc
tion, surpassing in glamor and modern 
entcruinment all past Super-shows.

AT NEW LOW PRICES

NiViir* daily 50c to $1.50
A  NEW  RACE TRACK

$100,000 in Purses
Seven races daily
(except Sunday) Suke' events on Sat- 
rain or shine. urdays, $1,200 and 

$1,000 overnight 
events.

NINETEEN DAYS' R A C IN G

October 6 to 27
'(One week beyond State Fair dates)

• • and t •

New Shews
New Rides

New Exhibits
More new features are offered at this 

exposition than ever before in its 
history.

THE COLLECE FOOLBAU CAME
—Of the Season—

^ Hardin-Simmons

\

7/ Is the Fair 
You Catft 'Afford to Mist

STATE FAIR 
DF TEXAS

BioZIDCTOB
e  AL L A*

;. V-  ̂ .•

19 D A Y S  OF R A c i N G

University
Abilene, Texas 

VS
St. Edwards U ni versity

Austin, Texas

Sat., October 6
8P. M.

Wichita Falls, Texas
High School Stadium

Big Parade Saturday Evening Headed hy Presidents of 
University and Mr. and Mr and Mrs. Hardin of Burkburnett
GENERAL ADMISSION...................... ...............  85c

I___

r
ft?*

T.mrlU
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^ B V R K B U R SE T T —  
Han Good Schools, Churches, 
People and a lot of Good 
Rich Soil. BULLDOGS GROW L

Edited by the Students of Burkburnelt High School

— BOOST YOVR  ̂
—Schools 
—Home Town 

A —Home Merchants 
:-X“X*<~x~x-e-o->->*x~x~:-M«!

Football Lineup For 
Friday Night

We will not chew gum in public 
We will not interrupt when otiiers ■ 

are talking. |
We will not whisper w hen others |

BL'RKBUKN KTT. W ICHITA COUNTY, T E X A S KKIIJAY, OCTOBKU 5, 1934 

~ ----------------- ^

NUMbeJ

The lineup for the game for Fri- ■ are talking, 
day night. October 5. at Burkbur-1 We will not say 
nett, between the Bulldogs and about other people 
Newcastle is as follows:

unkind things

Ra> Lawler
Eldon .\ndrews
Sam Brashear
Capt Howard Bentley
Owen Hatcher. Bill Jeffers
Wilmer McNeil
Wayne Rose
G L Shafer. Johnny Baptist 
Tollie McKown. Eddie Young 
Louis Sims 
Othor W’heeler

We will be punctual.
E. i  We w ill obey the rules of traf- 
T. fic and consider the rights of others 
G ., in a crow d.
C We will always speak in a modu- 
G lated tone in public 
T. We will be careful and help pre- 
E serve public property.
O We will not cause disturbance

during public addresses.
We will be reverent during pray- 

er.
We owe our complete attention to 

our teachers.
We will always cover coughs and 

sneezes.
We w ill be dainty and neat in our 

personal appearances.

Pep Squad Goes to 
Iowa Park

The pep squad went to Iowa Park 
last Friday night full of pep and 
happy because they felt that their 
boys would win. Their pep lasted 
through out the game and their 
work was certainly not in vain.

Although they are very sorry that 
two of the boys got hurt, they were 
proud of their football team as a

Pups Defeated by Red 
Birds

Reagan Jr. High defeated the 
Burk Pups 46-0 last Thursday night 
Sept 27. The Burk Pups were out
classed in experience and were up 
against a much heavier team. Last 
year tne Pups defeated the Red 
Birds but since most of the best 
players are going out for the high 
achcK'l team, the Pup team is very 
amall

In the first quarter Burk Pups 
kicked off to Red Birds who kept 
the ball until they got to the goal 
line The quarterback then fumbled 
which was recovered by Burk. The _
Pups then kicked out of down zone j whole and they hope the boys will
to the safety of Red Birds who ran
thirty yards for a touchdown. All
during the game the Red Birds ran
through the Pups line for many long
gains The final score was 46-0 The
most outstanding play^ for the
Pups was Ocey Reed, Quarterback;
who played a good game against
Reagan Jr. High. Starting Lineup;! On the night of October the fourth
L. E —Blanscet. L. T.—Payne. L. G ., at 7:15 o'clock the student body
—Trask. C. Wolfe. R. G.—Gregg, | will hold its first pep rally for the
R. T —Jackson, Teal, Capt., Full | season on the high school grounds.
Back—Murray. R. H.—Elders, L. H. Mr. Everhart will furnish the ma-
—Whitter, Q B —Reed terial for the bonfire. After yells

---------------- -------  I and songs the student body led by
H o w  F o o t b a l l  S i f f n a U  ' P*P squad, will form a parade n o w  r o o i o a i i  “J i g n a i s .

expecting one of the best pep ral- 
leys they have ever had. With the 
voices of the 76 pep squad girls and 
the voices of the teachers and the 
citizens of Burkburnett they expect 
the Bulldogs to win the district meet 
this year. Eat: Em: Up Bulldogs, 
all are for you. Come on Bulldogs!

Freshman Flashes
J. W Amyx came to school Mon

day after a wwk of illness.

play as w’ell in the games to come 
The Pep Squad is composed of 78 
girls.

---------------o
Fight 'em. Bulldogs!

Pep Rally

Are Called
By Othor Wheeler

Anything that one undertakes to 
do there has to be some sort of 
system, and football requires a well 
balanced system.

In the older days of football, 
science was not required. They 
counted altogether on beef, but now 
it is a different story altogether. 
The science of football h2is so great
ly developed that the eleven parts 
which go to make up a team is con
sidered a machine.

A football .squad that is success
ful requires perfect timing. To get 
this a svstem is used. When the hud
dle is called brain work is required 
espec ially by the quarter back This 
man has to know the down, how 
many yards to go. and how far the 
game is getting along. The man calls 
a signal which is usually a number, 
and who carries the ball where it 
is going, and what sort of block 
he is to use This signal also tells

We Freshmen wonder if Mr. For
man is afraid of dead mice, due to 
Melba Clark's crestfallen look af- 
t«-r she tried to put one in his desk 
just before Algebra class.

The General Science classes are 
advancing rapidly, but as almost 
everyone knows, one must go 
through embarrassing question
asking stages before one is really an 
authority on a subject, thus it is 
with the General Science pupils.

GROWL STAFF

Editor-in-Chief 
Associate Editor 
News F^ditor 
Sports Editor 
Society Editor 
Feature Editor

Want’a Buy A Hot 
Dawg?

Gayle Preston 
Frances Clark 
Malene Baber 

Jack ie Kirsh 
Nedra Campbell 

Mildred Simmons

Olena Cash Crowned 
Queen of Fair

tennial pageant, which depicted 
some of the early scenes in Texas 
history, a ball was given in the 
honor of Miss Cash and her at
tendants at the home of Mr. Tom 
Burnett. Others who helped in the 
pageant were given special invita- | 
tions. As the couples ascended the |

Itli.;for ‘end and tackle is 
tough for his opponents, 
weighs 142

11. Carl Cook who is g. 
for guard is giving tough .; 
tion for that position. Cook 
153

12. Avis Jinch who it
stairs of this palatial home, they j  for center position against 
were escorted to the queen and in- | Howard Bentley is show

“Want'a buy a hot dawg?" says [ 
some senior. "No,” says the passer-1 
by. "Well.” says the senior, "does 
your brother want'a buy one'’” ect. , 
until more than likely the Senior 
will sell the hot dog And that's on
ly the beginning The class of '35 is 
selling sandwiches, pie, cake, cof
fee. candy, hot chocolate, popcorn.

Burkburnett and Burkburnett 
High School were honored last week 
when Miss Olena Cash, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cash and a sen- 

of Burkburnett High School.

troduced to her majesty. When all 
the guests had gathered around the 
ball room, the queen, accompanied 
by her escort. Mr. Jack Daniels, 

11(  ̂ in the grand march, and dancing 
began to the music of Gordon Shay's 
Orchestra. Dainty sandwiches and 
punch were served throughout the 
evening.

Work Books
t

lor
was chosen as queen of 
County Fair at Iowa Park. She was 
accompanied by Miss Oleta Everetts 
as princess and Miss Ruby Chap-

and peanuts. The warm things will man as duchess, also of Burkburnett. 
be hot and the cool things will be Other towns in the county to fur

The eighth grade classes have, 
or will have in a few days, two new 
workbooks The harder is a Science 

Wichita I Discovery Book, and the thinner is 
a Sentence Book for English. W e: 
are proud of our new btioks, and | . 
we are going to try to decorate them i j ,  ,
with G's. Some of the students said

Ulfl
real form in blocking and ' 

13. Eddie Young who j 
year letter man is showin(_ 
real fighting spirit. Eddie it [ 
tough competition with hit 
Hubert Gragg.

14 Hubert Gragg, who 
out for football the last ; , 
been making it tough for 
Hubert has been showing ; 
form in running at fullbaq] 
tion. Hubert weighs 129.

15. Othor Wheeler who 
last year as fullback is st\ 
lineup this year. Wheeler a ,|

; punter, also a line plunger.
' weighs 185.

16. G. L. Shafer, who huj 
all through

practice is recovering from:
they wanted books because they

cold. nish princesses and duchesses were i io i  to write in books at home.
Of all things, you don't even have ' Park, Clara. V'alley View,

to take your cushions when you go 
to the football games. The senior 
will have cushions to be rented at 
10c each (and they are guaranteed 
to be soft and not to contain need
les. pins or rocks.)

Buy From The Seniors!

Library News
The English outside reading sheets 

have been checked by the English 
teachers, and now the librarian is 
compiling a list from which an or - . . .  
der of new books will be made. The P n n e ^ . and finally the queen

Electra, and Wichita Falls. The 
selection of Olena as queen came as 
no surprise to the students of Burk 
High and to the people of Burkbur
nett since she was last year elected 
as queen at the Colonial Tea from 
the junior class.

The coronation ceremony took 
place about nine o’clock Wednes
day evening, September 26, on the 
improvised stage in the middle of 
Iowa Park's new football field. Even 
though the night air was very cool, 
the greeting that the spectators in 
the grindstand gave each duchess

titles chosen include, fiction, bio
graphy. travel, poetry, drama, and 
micellaneous prose. It will be sev
eral weeks before the order is act
ually ready to be made, for much 
time and careful work are required 
for the careful selection of suitable 
books in attractive and readable 
editions.

The High School Library has re
ceived a complimentary copy of 
“Lure of the Southwest”, a cloth 
bound volume published by the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company. The 
book presents briefly the history, 
legends and romance of New Mexi
co, Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas so that motorists may 
become acquainted with historic 
spots before they travel through 
these states. The book is interesting 
and the section dealing with Texas 
will be most helpful for reference 
work during the months in which 
the Texas Centennial is to be cele
brated.

as each alighted from a chauffeured 
car with the assistance of a foot
man, was indicative of the gran
deur of the occasion. As each mem
ber of the queen's court paraded be
fore the floodlights to the strains of 
soft music and ascended the steps 
to form a semi-circle around the 
queen's throne, she was announced 
to the crowd through a loud speak
er. A special bugler heralded the 
coming of the queen. As she des-

Connie Marie Morgan
Connie Marie is our blondest 

freshman, a good Algebra student, 
and she is one of the worst biscuit- 
cookers in Home Economics class. 
And here is some other data on her 
life that your reporter pracitically 
had to pump out of her. She was 
bom three hundred miles from our 
lily city, in Crosbyton, Texas, 
thirteen and one half years ago. She 
joined our class when we were 
proud members of the fifth grade.

Her favorites are: Subject, Al
gebra, Teacher, (she won't tell, but 
every one can see it's Mr Forman); 
Hubby, punching needles through 
innocent pieces of cloth; Food, any
thing that is good to eat; and boy, 
(she says we wouldn't know if she 
told us, but we have our own ideas).

Assembly Program
The Assembly Program last

.......... .. __ _ _  ^..... ......... . ..... ......... Thursday morning was called main-
cended her carriage two train bear-1 iLie purpose of arousing en-
ers assisted her to the throne where I fhtisiasm in the football game at 
she was crowned by Mr. R. E. Shep- I lo^a Park Friday night. The Pep 
herd of Wichita Falls. The queen Sqi^ad gave some very peppy yells,

and before they finished all the stu
dents and even the faculty were 
yelling like demons. Mr. Hill then

I juries. Shafer is going 
I Quarterback and is battk, 

and toe nails with Johnnit 
I Shafer weighs 125.

17. Johnnie Baptiste, «: 
played no high school fu 
showing good form in (all. 
nals. Baptiste is also a pase| 
tiste weighs 145.

ToUie McKown is going 
his first year of football 
high school Tollie has dr.uUt 
and should be able to do 
playing next year McKi 
been shifted to the Junior

19. Doc Sims better knowi 
“Galloping Ghost" is still 
position, left halfback Ht 
proving very much in hii 
the ball in open field 
plunging the line. He is 
it plenty tough for the oi 
in our district to catch hii| 
toting that pigskin. Net wt 
pounds.

20. J .  T. Clifton, who pi 
the junior team last year 
ing plenty hard for a p 
the high school team C.& 
working against Othor W hJ 
will probably see plenty of*

wore a lovely gown of white satin 
with a beautiful train of silver 
cloth and rose moire ribbon edged
in silver ribbon. Down the center of presented the football squad. HO'

coming year

eJ

the train were large medallions 
made of silver sequins and spangles 
ornamented with rhinestones and 
piearls.

After the coronation of the queen 
and the eight episodes of the cen-

ward Bentley, capitan of the team 
dedicated the football game to Mr.

during the 
weighs 135.

21. J . C. Peyton, who
played any football befort ' 
of those two tough boys frt*- j
Peyton is going out for a !
post and is doing quite weL . !
rying the leather. Peyton li .
and it seems that he will s« Fire iB

22. Ed Martin, who is gc d ip tr t  
for football for his first surBM

W esterfield. The football buys and | making it plenty tough for That's
lor , and Jeffers. Martin is alno-go W  

which came from i ing to learn and he will get •

w ls ! CO™ '.‘h "  b i l ’i  “"y »

are divided into senes of numbers i • j
One tmn. ^  S ' . n l S f b V
ten. Another from fifty to seventy I 
and etc. From each formation many | 
plays car. be run. The basic forma- i 
tkms used are the Z, box. Y, punt 
and wing back To get into these
formations the team can line up 
into a T and shift or they can 
line up into a formation without a 
shift.

The low eighth grade has in- 
! creased one. Evelyn Rock started 
to school here Monday com.ing from 
Marysville, California.

Beat Newcastle Friday Night'
Assembly Programs

Rent a cushion from the Seniors!
Burk Wins First Con

ference Game

The committee on assembly pro
grams. which con.sists of Miss Kir
by. Mr. Reaves, and Miss Billings- i scored the first touchdown. At the I 
lea reports that it has completed its : end of the first quarter. Hill sent

Friday September 28, the Burk 
Bulldogs defeated the Iowa Park 
Hawks 52 to 0. Coach 'Volney Hill 
first sent in the second string, who

arrangements.
The following 

beer arranged: 
October 9 
October 25 
November 9

programs have

November 28 
December 12 
December 21

Mr. Reaves 
Miss Billingslea 
Mr. Culpepper, 

Miss Wesbrooks
Miss Dunaway 

Mr. Johnson 
Mr. Forman. Mr Hill 

■0 - -

Will you be backing the Bulldogs 
tonight’

Manners In B. H. S.
Good manners are the outward 

•igns of a kind and refined nature. 
They help to open the doors of op
portunity for us We should know 
how, at all times, to conduct our
selves in such a way as to show our 
refinement and good manners. 
Good manners do more to help us 
along the path than anything eLse, 
because they gain friends in both 
the social and business world.

We, the students, should accept 
the following resolutions:

We will always consider the wish
es of our parenU and abide by them 
whenever possible.

in the first string who ran the score ! 
up to 20 to 0 at the end of the first j 
half. The Hawks lacked much ex
perience, but they put up a good 
fight against the Bulldogs. i

At the starting of the second half 
Coach Hill again sent in his second 
string who again scored in the third 
quarter. Hill then sent in the first 
string who ran the final score 52 
to 0 at the close of the game.

Sims the "Galloping Ghost” ran 
for four of the touchdowns. He 
showed his ability for open field 
running Two of the other touch
downs were made by Wheeler with 
Shafer and Gragg, who showed 
their ability as good Bulldog ball 
carriers.

Pep Squad Costumes
The pep squad costumes this year 

will be orange and black. They will 
have black skirts with black sweat
ers and black berets and an orange 
”B” on the sweaters to represent our 
dear old Burk High Bulldogs. | 
Everyone is invited to come and 
see the Burkburnett pep squad in 
action Friday night when the Bull
dogs play Newcastle.

Say
I

From the sidelines things look good. . , 
You have the whole town behind you. . . ,

and W E’RE EXPECTING THINGS

Not only in FOOTBALL, but we’re looking to you to 
keep that Scholastic Prestige, which has identified 
Burkburnett’s School System as one of the be.st in the 
State of Texas.

MORE POWER TO YOU!

mous
fa m o u s  -for its  Va lues

Walker Collins, Mgr, 
Lynn Kincaid

Mae Brumme 
Edna Marshall

Mr Westerfield 
their hearts as well as their throats

---------------o— -----------
Want to buy a hot dog?—Buy it 

at the Senior stand!

Bulldogs of *34
1. Howard Bentley has played two 

years and is a Senior this year. He 
was elected Captain this year and 
he will be playing his last for the 
Orange and Black.

Howard weighs 160 lbs., and 
plays Center.

2. Owen Hatcher who weighs 163 
lbs. is one of the fighting bulldogs 
this year. Hatcher is playing his 
first year of high school football. 
Hatcher is the man who runs thru 
’em. He plays Guard.

3. Bill Jeffers, better known as 
“Milk Shake” is playing his first 
year of football for Burk. Bill is 
inexperienced but he is showing a 
bid for tackle position.

4. Sam Brashear is battling An
drews for Guard position, and will 
probably see plenty of action be
fore the season is up. Sam weighs 
135 lbs.

5. Eldon Andrews who has play
ed one year of football for the “Or
ange and Black” is showing some 
real fight. Andrews probably will 
be shifted to tackle this week. He 
plays tackle and guard.

6. Wilmer McNeil, who is the most 
powerful battler on the Bulldog 
squad is holding down his tackle 
position. McNeil is playing his first 
year for the high school but he play
ed on the Junior High squad last 
year. He weighs 165 lbs.

7. At end we have a boy who can 
really snatch those passes. He is 
Wayne Rose who has been holding 
down end position all through 
Spring training. Rose has played 
very little but he is expected to see 
plently of action. Rose weighs 145.

8. At the other end is a boy who 
really hits the boys. Travis Milligan 
is playing his second year for the 
Bulldogs and is showing some real 
stuff in practice.

9. Ray Lawler who has been shift
ed from guard to end position is 
making a strong bid with his op
ponent Travis Milligan. Ray has 
gone out for football one year and 
seems to like it. He will give some
body trouble before the season is 
over. Ray weighs 159.

10. Truett Majors who is going out

onstrate his ability before i j 
son ends. Martin weigh.s lfii|

----- ---------o— -— —  -)Mure|
Our Seniors
Bub Orland Beach

The city of Hereford. Ttv 
very highly honored with 
rival of this young (at the 
man.

Bub is sweet sixteen. He s 
December 23, 1918. He is 5 : 
inches in height and has b! 
and dues he know how to u*’ 
eyes. (Well you must notice 
time.)

He has the cutest ‘T ” m 
girls have noticed).

A few of his favorites are: ■ 
Miss Morgan; Subject, Book!-. 
Sport, basketball; Hobby,
(he’s a prune peddler.); F 
Still more loafing; Actor, 
Brown; Actress, Mae West 
der why).

This is Bub’s first year in 
school and of course his last"' '

Marian Ruth Boden
Indeed the city of (the 

San Antonio, Texas, was f 
and both honored with tt.' 
young lady.

She was born October 5, 191 
is 17 years old, has hazel iy- 
is 5 feet, 5 inches tall.

She is death on these men . 
sometime).

A few of her favorites: 7' 
Scott Williamson; Study, ‘tuJ5l 
Hobby; gading about; Fasti 
more gading about; Actor, P 
Actress, Olive Oil; Boy, (an 
question but he is real guy 
count on that.)

Assembly Progr*
Mr. Walter Nelson, formerly] 

or of Wichita Falls, delivered ■ 
interesting address to the s‘1 
body Tuesday morning. He 
troduced by Mr. Oscar Kcnifj 
Nelson described to the 
the European countries as I;- 
them.

Mr. Hill, football coach, descl 
the Newcastle team and corny 
it with our team.

------------- 0------------ ■
Everything to eat at the 

StaadI
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N ever take a chance with fire
NE carelessly discarded match or cigarette may start a fire that 
destroys your home. See that all ‘smokes" are safely disposed of. 
Keep matches away from small children.

IRING should be kept in safe condition. Replace frayed cords. 
Have an electrician make needed reparis. Always disconnect the 
electric iron when leaving the room. Use only standard fuse 
plugs.

INTER is coming soon. Inspect all stoves, heaters, smokepipes 
and chimneys. Clean them and make any needed repairs. Re
move or protect any wood or combustible material exposed to 
heal.

LWAYS keep basements, attics and closets clean and free from 
rubbish and unnecessary combustible material. Use only metal 
ash and trash barrels. Burn in a safe place.

EMEMBER that gasoline should be handled with as much care 
as dynamite. Use only non-burnable cleaning fluids. Keep oil 
stoves, burners and lamps clean and in good repair,

RGANIZE a family fire drill so that if fire comes all will know 
what to do. Teach everyone how to smother fire in clothing by 
wrapping with a blanket or rug.

EW building or repairs should be with fire resistive materials 
wherever possible. Use fire retardant roofing to eliminate th e . 
hazard of sparks on wooden shingle roofs.

IRE extinguishers, water buckets or garden hose kept always 
ready and used quickly may be worth more than the entire fire I 
department ten minutes later. Equip your home for fire fight
ing.

GAS
.MORE HEAT

And Its
SAFE

A beautiful home one minute. Ashes the 
next. Use NATURAL GAS and you are 
reducing your chances of a fire to the mini*
mum.

BURKBURNEH GAS COMPANY
R. J . K ELLY, Mgr.

NSPECT your home for fire hazard.s at regular intervals. If 
you find any dangerous condition correct it immediately. If in j 
doubt consult your fire department and follow their advice. I

UN to the fire alarm box if you discover fire. Know where it is j 
and how to use it, and how to send an alarm by telephone if | 
no fire box is near.

N LISl everyone in the fight on fire. Everybody pays the fire 
tax. Any family may suffer loss of life or personal injury by 
fire. Every fire can be prevented if everyone will do his part.
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[Don’t Take Chances With Fire 

B E  P R O T E C T E D
Fire knows but ore master—Insurance. Fire can defeat a fire 

'Ipapartmei t: it can vanquish your efforts to stop it. But in
surance guarantees you against financial loss.
That’s why we say “For Your Protection—Insure.” It costs 
•0 ,little, yet means so much.

‘t T̂he .' Insurance Checking Office at Austin is maintained 
i'“fOr Your Protection,” the Local Agents’, and Companies, to 
■ Inaure ^m p liance with the legal requirements. This standard- 

tbe rates quoted by all Agents.
}us today for information as to how you can insure in- 
ively against fire.

Fire Prevention 
Week Comes 

Once More
Between October 7tl; and I3th ., 

Fi. r Prevention Week will be ob- ,

fire were children under ten years 
of age.

“The darkest side of this record 
is th.nt most fires can be prevented 
—they start because someone has 
been careless, has neglected some 
condition that was dangerous, or 
disregarded tiie obvktis dangvir of 
flam s and sparks.

"Beginning October 7, lei's start 
a real Fire Prevention Week in our 

.served again. This week, which has j community—and let's keep it going 
bcc'.rrc a p.i.tional custom, will b e . indefinitely. Your fire department 
fmmally initiated by proclamations | is anxious to help you avoid fires 
by the President, governors of ■ in your homes and factories and 
states, mayors of cities and other | stores, by pointing out the fire haz- 
prominent persons in public and ards they may contain. Will you 
private life. I take advantage of this service, so

During the w'cek every citizen ' that you can be sure that no life is 
will have a splendid opportunity to I lost or no property destroyed be- 
learn the fundamentals of fire pre-1 cause you allowed a fire to start?” 
vention and control. Through i 
speeclies, newspaper and magazine | 
articles, exhibits and other means, 
an intensive effort will be made to

fs

Every Form Of

^ TlJCKER INSURANCE AGENCY
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r Real Estate Res. Phone 116W
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tom Fire, Theft and Other Hazards
Bty depo.sit box is the most reliable place to keep 
ince policies, legral papers, valuable family heir- 
, and other posse.ssions that you wish to protect 
fire and theft. Rentals for deposit boxes are 

|al for the safety provided. Why not call and ar- 
for the rental of a suitable safety deposit box 

>ur particular needs?

IIIMEIIS STIITE BAIIK
(
i Safety — Service — Efficiency

enlist the citizen’s interest. He can 
blame no one but himself if he fails 
to learn.

Fire prevention is a civic duty I 
every citizen owes to himself and to 
every other person. We all pay for 
fire—we pay for it in lost business, 
destroyed jobs, higher taxes and in- | 
surance rates. On the average, each 
family contributes $4.00 a year as a 
tribute to Moloch—dollars which are I 
destroyed as surely as if we tossed i 
them into a stove. Worse still, three | 
—two adults and a child—out o f , 
each 39,000 of our population, are | 
.sacrificed to the pagan god—be- I 
cause we are ignorant and careless i 
when it comes to fire. |

In the past, it has often been the 
experience that fire losses dropped' 
during the week and for a short | 
period thereafter, only to rise again ; 
as the public gradually forgot in- I 
formation gleaned. This year we : 
should look forward to the week and ' 
devote a little time during it to | 
really learning the fundamentals o f ! 
fire prevention, then remember and | 
practice them in the future. j

Fire Chief Says 
Most Fires Can

Be Prevented

I And still another thing this coun- 
I try needs is a little more “confi- 
i dence” without the “con”.

I N S U R A N C E
I)n you need some form of insurance^ If you do, ire can 
help you. W e are agents for the finest fire, theft, auto
mobile, accident, and causualty insurance companies 
in America. Thus, from our office you can solre alt 
your insurance problems. Stop by and let us advise you.

W. A. ROBERTS -  INSURANCE
REAL ESTA TE  — RENTALS  

20S First \at’l Rank Rldg.
Phone Office 166 Res. 113

For the past few years, one w eek, 
in each October has been set aside. i 
and is known as Fire Prevention' 
Week. During that week fire fight-1 
ing and fire prevention workers in | 
every community in the United I 
States, and in some foreign coun-1 
tries, redouble their efforts to warn , 
citizens of the perils of fire, and th e : 
loss in property and lives for which | 
it is reponsible. •.

In recognition of 1934’s Fire Pre-1 
vention Week, October 7 to 13, Firej 
Chief Kelly issued the following I 
statement: “Uncontrolled fire is one 
of civilization’s greatest menaces—

I last year it took 10,000 lives and 
I burn^  up homes and buildings 

worth three hundred million dol
lars in this country alone. More 
than 3,000 of the innocent victims of

- aim to prevent it but PLAY SAFE . .

- B Y  KEEPING Y O U R -
Money And Valuables In Our Bank

%
Fire Prevention is a civic duty which every person owes 
to himself and to every other person. We all pay for 
Fires —we pay for it in lost business, destroyed jobs, 
higher taxes and insurance rates.
Devote a little of your time to really learning the funda
mentals of fire prevention, and put them in practice.

FIRST NITIOmiL BIIIIK
Burkburaett, Texas
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Electric
Power

• CHEAP
• EFFICIENT
• SAFE

. S 7 : « m r  o/  h o m e  a \ d  l s d v s t h y

Hardin Municipal Light Plant
«»d (>pm tc4 by

CITY ot HL'KKHL’RSETT
K f>. U A G A N ,  (  tty .% U u « r r

0 « B  Otir Ob b  At

Big Rabbit Creek

Personal Mention First Pb**-!
t

Mr Mn. R L bti
vi^Uid Mr* Haghe*

]- • Of,'« Sundsy

V "' Lui* K ■♦.rHiiro mU  k bû  
rn A i*;ior .T Okl*hom« W edr.f

Clyde L-aer «tt«--.ded mn e- 
pl">e«* ckiet rneeur.j la Deck*..

i.,torJ: knd c*rrfe*fcly d trroys by 
ire hi* OB'n mnd neighbor's proper

ty, Job* rtnnot be '■•-aeemed
So long a« human nature u  as it 
j.. and a* l%mg a* our cttieenihip 
view* with ooplacency the deriruc- 
•Km oi insured property arid Xeei* 

I horrowec otiiy when the property 
iesuoyeo is uninsured. *'e  cannot 
.'Xpert any improvement or ary les- 
er.irig of fire waste 

Property destroyed is entirely 
iestroyed No matier hoa replaced, 
B-hrlher by slow and painful thrift 
jf the owner, or by more rapid 
operation of fire insurance mdenini- 
fication. It represents a total loss 
and. if the fire was preventable, it 
represents criminal loss.

So kmg as we steel ourselves 
kgainst a feeling of righteous in- 
lignation at our national disgrace. 

I and as long as we fail to use all
; Lee D a ^ ^ a *  carri«i in a |
Thomas .T.bulance from her home ' "  
or Park Street to a Wichita hoepit*
Octe-ber 2nd

K ' a ' i  Mr* A H B*?*ll retu.m- 
ed f-um Hot .Springs, Arkansas Sat- 
urday fiorr. a vacation trip and »-ert 
act ', m.ptr.ied htime by Miss Ic>ne 
Laad for a visit here

A Thomas ambulance earned W 
F Lohmar from h:s hf>me in Bridge
town to a lorpitai in Wichita Falh 
September 21*th

waste, we are accesaones to the
i  crime It is our national disgrace 
I » here each man is responsible to 
himself and his neighbor 

In conclusion we ask that every-

’ X » ■ s' if  • f ' a'.'yjt 
ij '• > v.'i t:T.<r trie.od*

< o! ui« ipert ' ■ •-■1
 ̂ 1 btlie*/*- Uwrre 
t 'a 's . '- 'id  a’ d 

t

r  N' r T t
r r-r r t  t .s^nes'
r: ore f'.eror.j.r.'liw in 3 ,- t :i  ..r- 
:.ett tf.ar a; .. >t* ir Uie ‘-n-
t,.-* fofid oi-! L/»oe .St>r State .Ail 
busir.ea*. ir.t.-ding o .er the peanut . 
ite.^df wen • u-..ed ard jostj  ̂
if>U 'if T'ftntfy chaiigro i ar.di and ■ 
wai in tin-iatiMri Tl.i- t . i large; 
fcar.Kf the First Natiorial and tn e , 
Farmer* State Bark': errployee* 
and offit.als were at* busy waiting . 
on tneir customer* ttiey didn't have 
time to iay “h*j* d y" It aeetn* to 
tie  BTiter that U*e awful drouth | 
t.hat Nr- rth Texas has gf*re through ' 
this year, along with her suter state ' 
Oklahoma hast't tiad rr.ucfi effect 
along the business line for Burxbur- 
r»ett

■h* set ..-.d crop »n for tne poor old 
■ ■ .'t-T.at*- fa.frr.ers It wa* d' lng 

_ t i - 1 -r • . V- Bull ’Worn, and 
y - Lfaf 1̂ ' . r V r  B*;; WeevJ
a’lil '.i t*-< w hoi*-
j - '  to •»: p-s-WiSi’ : BeiX . e rtP

e»';ng up arid pun't-rir.g 
:■ rjoi, t t e  ■•ire ' f tf.i- e : Q

: it . fir'xer V' larger -r.e: Out 
t? .•.<■? s.x oole* four a-e p-nc 
turea Leaf wnm* are eatir.g ail the 

I lea’. oil so Mr Boll Worm and 
Wt-evih car see tlie b*.ills a little 
riett*" S<i Mr Ci'jdh'ipper. you are 
just bio wed up for a 1934 cotton

M.-s E*tclle Mr-m* was cam e
frorr her resident on 'West CoUeg.. , . . . _  , i,
to a in Wuhnta F bU* Wed-1

I ne-sday ;n a Th'-r-as Ambulance

Mr * - d
i.tt.e io" btiendeo tr.e funeral 
M il Kt n ng 5 nep.iew m Sar.^
M'.rday

policy of pretenlmg free enU itain-j 
ment to vuutora in the form of Ben-' 
sationaJ outdoor attractions and 
many other innovation*. President , 
Herold has prunused the people of  ̂
Texas an entirely new exp-aitson 

Despite the drastic drouth through 
a hicb the Su te  passed this sum
mer. the Agriculture and Livestock 
■how s bid fair to be better than ever 
A complete showing of bvestock 
wiU be on the grounds throughout 
the 1« day* The agricuiiure show 
will be a reciimmendatioo to farm, 
leadership as every county exhibit 
u  from a cou.nty where there is a 
home demonstration agent, a county 
agent, a vocational agricultural in
structor or some agricultural agency 
which IS ready to lend its aid in 
combatting such conditions as Texas 
has undergone thu year 

The 4tth annual exposition will 
open by celebratmg its annual Pres* 
Day to which every newspaper edi
tor in Texas is invited The P ress: 
Day program this year includes I 
luncheon at the Baker Hotel, tiie 
afternoon at the races, and at night 
in T he Show of A Century," at | 
the auditorium |

—Classified Ads— '

MILFORD Tire S W  
Doma Bight",

October 7-13. as Fire Pre\*ent:rn 
Week and Clean-up Week Let's

Mr* W C Keisling and I volunteer
• firemen are attempting to help you 

throughout the year to reduce your 
' fire bill—your insurance rate—and 
• now IS the time to help yourself U» 
•hat saving We kive our city enough 
u dc our pan Will you help d" 
your*'

L ook next week for an announce- 
; ment of Fire Pr'". QV.uor. Week. Oc- 
I tober 7-13 inclusive

ANYONE having old concrete and 
willing to donate it to the City for 
street purpose* see the City Mana
ger or any of the City Commis
sioners 5-4tc

Got Farm For Sale? rj^ 
H Boeae. Wicru*.̂  
Phone 120.

W ANTED—Repre*e-.t 
after our magazine ^  
teresU in Burkbumett 
Our plan enables you 3  
good pan of the hurf-," 
lars qient in thu viciris 
and winter for mart 
agency' m U S  Gl_  
rate* on all perx.dicS 
and loreign Instructioml 
ment free Stan a 
manent business n  «L, 
time Address MOORI4, 
Inc., Wavland R ea l N, 
ton. N Y.

STRAYED OR 
mule, smooth-mouth, 
dark brown on back, 
neck and legs Has 1 
on top of right 
mere is a small notch < 
ear Notify Clmt Morr^

FOR SALE—F onlsoa 
Hamilton transm. issioq 
block for $75 F. R 
burnett.

FOR RENT—NicelyT! 
em  apartment Bills 
reasonable Sams &
F

?• ri-o Fianagar. returr.eo
r Will* P .ir.'. l̂̂ d oT 

Tt ■ j  pf i ' t '  '* ficre she \n-;"e 
pa-r-'T a 'd  ''ther relati\','= 
J  W E i.i‘ . he: mother r e t J "  

orr.i ■ ;th her lor a visit

Mr BURK WINS 52-0
Continued from First Page

and Mrs J  M Alexa.nder w '
le. t t'.i<lay frr  Wichita. Kan'-a-
* l-ere they will \isit .Mrs A le x a n -_____________ ______________ _____
d»r V mother, Mrs H E Reid Mr , through the right side of the' 
Alexander will return within a few j ^ few moments later, Sims 
days and M,1 Alexander w:ll re- i duplicated the play, scoring from

Owned aad Operated by Henry Prinzing and J. .N. |
_____ A ---- ---------------------------

.\OT SFECIALS —  Jl'ST REGVLAR PRK

main for a few weecs j 12 yards away, and kicked the goal 
j This same Sims broke loose again

Mrs and Mrs Joe Gioger. Owens and Mrs Sam Cox and son, j thorily thereafter, running M  yards

Ju»t about all of tlie Big Rabbit 
Creek neighborb****d were shfiripirg 
a.nd traniactirg bsu.i'uas over ir. 
fcurKtiUrr,ett Saturday

T*’• b*jx *'jpfi*-i ar,d progra.”.

larr.il) old time friend* called or , daughter j around right end to the four-yard
the Owera family Friday afternoon, i Breckenridge were here over the before being stopped and bridg- 
Dut a* they were pulling cotton for • '  isit with relative* j g*p next play
’A’ S Williams. H mile north of me returned home Tuesday . Wheeler m iss^ me goal Score 52-0
house mey didn t get to see .Mr and i ,  . " T T T  , -.v ' Burkbumett surted wim a sec-
Mr» Gioger friends of Mrs John Quick 1 otid stnng lineup on the field, but

_____  • low* Park will be interested to j aoon turned on the regular power.
Mr John Ashton drove over to ! u able to be up again The lineupa:

hii Indian Lease across from the ^^peration_ _re-j Burk (52)

lOg

1 9 c

I tb.

10 Iba

4 iba

Owens family residence Sunday 
morning to see about hu fine bunch 
of mares and fillies that he has in 
hu pasture and to look over me cot
ton crop He also w anted to see if 
he could coax .Mr B**I1 Worm and 
.Mr Weevil to leave just a few of 
r ; * little cotton bolls.

cently Mrs Quick is a sister of Mrs 
C L Schoch.

whirr V.;- giver Fr,.4&v right at
*.ht Rar • C '«  k , «,| - y- p:
* '1 ■.< • . ' •-ssful a U " writ»-r

\j4 • ,1 : .; Tit?' ti-jx's and
' ’k* \i <- «u< V’ . .(<
Col *A'ih P? ..i.f-, i-'i-fi • v-r $3! i>'j

T) e prv < < d <.! V >- ' ypp* r Will
g-. f?r tt.< Oe;,tfi'. ol ’ •Of '/f.'rjl
?ou'< a:.'? g” ,u ''; • ■ 'g rar.
wa* , 0*1 ard 1' «-ti; wa* an ex-
•:o Ufg*- atli . 1.1, ( . r. ■ •'! yoiie en-
■ tfx-r.-rj'.e* C'.J P..iUiI*i.

a S•Jrr^Jfr Or.e a jfti'ii; i.‘f In torn.
■A-y ?: .o,rri»- .‘•vv. U'. C'»l ha-' a
way ai^.i-l (,ims*'j; tt?at t »- will mak<?

. tjity W’.elni ' yuo wan*, lo or
r '.1 It's jo.-it th?: (_'.>1 A inni.'ig wavi
h« haz

Mr Arcnie Wynn who has 
c j.id.-.g c»*ntract on John Ashton's 

■f:ne five th<*usarid dollar mansion, is 
,r"  dc.pg fine job laying bricks, 

a* ne ha* the west side of tne build
ing started and hu mavin work 
i i 'ik ' f.ne When this mansion ir 

. •-■orr.p.eted it will be a great asset 
' •'< t:.e Haobit Creek neighbcjrhrxid 

—HAWKEYE 
-o

Mr and Mr* E C Whiteacre are ' 
the proud parents of a fine boy, 
named Derny Bruce, bom at Iht ) 
BurKbumeti Clinic last Friday 
They were carried to meir home on 

i the weft pavement in an Owen* & 
BrumJey air.bulanre.

B**rn to Mr and Mrs. Coyt Smith 
It the Burkbumett Clinic last Sat
urday a fine girl .Mother and baby 
• ere carried to their home &oum- 
we.-t of town in an Owens ic Brum- 
ley ambulance.

H B May wa* transferred from, 
a Wichita Fall* hospital to the home 
of Henry Long on me Wichita pave
ment in an Owens & Brumley am-

M ri W S 
iirr.i* K< h f.

W illia r i
, ; I M

n.'iUicr, Mr:. 
i ‘ Oowr. -it

BURK BOY STUDIES
OPTICS IN NAVY bulance last Saturday.

 ̂ ~  Mr. and Mrs Fred Brookman wrill
. homai W Glass, a local recruit j leave Saturday morning for Dal- 

wa* awngne-d to the firing control 1 las to attend the opening of the Dal- 
dr. i.i.o.v of ti.o U S S .New York , las Fair which is also Texas Editor's 
a '’or the completion of a three ' Press Day. They w ill also attend me 
rr.onllis training school in the nava? I 36th division reunion in Ft Worth 
’.rair.ir.g station at San Diego, C ali-, Sunday.

Burk (52) Pos Iowa Park (0)
Duke

L E
Tanner

Jeffers
L T

Beadle

Brashear
L G

Sunday

Finch
C.

Craft

Cook
R G

Jackson

Ed Martin
R T .

Loudamy

Majors
R E

Striplett

Shafer
Q B

Cooksey

Gregg
LH

Honeycutt

McKowan
RH

Fural

Clifton
F B

Wilson

Substitutes; Iowa Park — Perry.

CRtSCO or S.\OM H R !FT. 3  /5a.
CO FFEE. Hulk, lb 1 8 c  Hrigkt & Early 
SOAR, H. & G. or Rig Ben. € for 
COC’Oa . Herahry’a. ' 2  lb. iOc 
CRACKERS. Sajcet. Large 2 lb. box 
M.ACKERAL. 3 tall cana 
S.ALT, for table use. 5 Iba.
EGGS. Freak Country. Doz.
FLOl'R. Faultleaa. 24 Iba.
R .ilS /S S . 2 ib. package 
FORK & HE A SS . FkUlipa. eark 
K A F F E E  HAG CO FFEE, pound 
FOSTVA!. Instant or Cereal box 
HIRH SEED . Sing Sing or Frenek, box 
MACAROM or SFH EG ETTI, box 
CATSUP, large 14 oz. bottle 
COR.\ FL A K E S, large 13 oz. box 
«.4A7.VG’ POWDER. K. C.. 25c aize TThg
C.XLL'MET, 10 Iba. 9 1 .3 7  one pound com 
MUSTARD, quart bottle 
JELL-O or ROYAL, .All flavora, eack 
GRAPE FRUIT, nice aize. 3 for 
LETTU CE, nice large heada, eack 
CAHRAGE, new crop Colorado, lb.
SQUASH, white, pound 
CARROTS, nice and criap, bunch 
ORASGES, California, Doz.
APPLES. Delicious or Jonathan, Doz,
PORK CHOPS or SAUS AGE. Ib.
STEAK, T-Hone or Loin, Ib,
CH EESE, Fancy full cream, Ib.
H.ACOS, Sliced p'tund 2 5 c  <i«l

sti

Tam,pa, Texas, arrived last Friday f'.rr.ia He finished this training in
* 0  v i i i t  h e r  . 'n a m e d  fl.-.ng.hier, M t 
W  S  W .i i ia n .s  ari l f a m lv .

Mr John .*,shv
r ’.pf, ig r.-.tr ;

u’"day afteriio-.n

1 .* ,d fa? :)y were 
Bj'-Kburnetl Sat-

”r \ d K V ; 5 M»>- underwent an opem-
n a ” tk  T  at me Wichita Falls Generalrr.a C-n-1 and Cuba The fleet was, hospital last Thursday

Spruell, Smirn, Bell. Jones. Ander
son. Burkbumett — Rose. Andrews, 
Lawler, Bentley, Hatcher, McNeill. 
Milligan, Baptiste, Sims. Young 
and Wheeler.

Dallas Fair To
Open Saturday

firing us your egga. .Alao need some nice hens as 
era. H ill pay the highest market price.

■a*', among them New York City 
I Buton, New port, Baltimore and 
' Norfolk. While at Nordolk he was 

Q'j.le a riumtK't of itandletl busi- 1 transferred from the U. S. S. New 
T.'-m rr.cn, ai. well .. farmers, were York to Washington, D. C. for a 
6).oppi?:g and tr.i- K'lng nusiriess ‘■'ourse in Optics. This school will 
fi.'.turday 'iver in the big oil city be over about the middle of Octo- 
Arr.o:  ̂ ii.tii. were Many E Giif- her and then he will be transferred 
fin, cur 3rd <J: Uiet . ominu.iiooer, i back to the U. S S. New York at 
If'.T.ry Carrol, rural louO carrier (*n j which lime it will be in Seattle, 
fb-ut* 4 Itoheil Walker, cattle and 1 Wa.shir.gton.

: ." h , .-ed at various h a r^ r . In the hrought* l7 m ; ‘home“ of t o  s.ste“  ' K  
th**m N#»w Vg»rM P.itv •• • . . . .  * D6llcr

b'.g buyer of Randlett, Mr and 
.Mr« it. I, iJaldwii,, Col Penr.well 
ar d hu w ife ar;<J a M? Shadd-*?.k

Thomas W is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Glass of Burkbumett and 
grad'iate from Burkbumett High 
&hool in May, 1932, He enlisted in 
the U. S. Navy December, 1933.

—  -.......  -o ---- ----------
Mrt Fred I.jiBdrr<.‘'s mother who 

" hU year.i old, ai <) wh<i lias b< ?-n
h mg w ith one of her married D u l l  H e a d a c h e s  G o n e
daughters out m ll;v plairi- touritry | 
fo r sc.m.'- l i "  a rr i/M i the f ir - ' ■.{ j 
la:t w.<* k to /. t'. I ?T daughter I
a. d t '. o g-ai <l ,>..11., Ed a:.d '
( ; or*. > .*. L*,,.... ' ! . • I

• / f ) H l- i- i
law  a '.f ’ /.lie. Mr :ir.<l M rs. B r it -
t< n G ih 'ii.. i U . ' ; Vl Duv-
t ..n ,  Gkill i ..-l , ai.-iv ing
b.i'jK h'.n (• F n S ty e v  • '■K

Simple Remedy Does It
hradachcj cau.«ed by constipation 

are gone after 'ine dose of Adlcrika. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH up
per and hiwer bowels. Ends bad 
sleep, and nervousness —Corner 
Drug Store.

Dallas, October 4.—Wim every- 
a "bi

Mr. H en ,, „„ W .chiu p“

s'Tw. and staff of the exposition was “all

Lane on East First Street Mother »» .  I
and baby were carried from th e ' for X  gmie
Burkbumett Clinic in an Owens Ik ^  Exposition this year
and Brumley ambulance T h i S r y  in its history. With
afternoon.  ̂ quarter million dollar race

plant which brings back horse rac'

AT THE THEATRES

Five member.s of Mrs Roy Magers 
Sunday School visited her at her

ing to the State Fair for the first 
time in many years, a new type 

homo • K. J  V show in me auditorium—"The
ixvo H  one' Show of A Century,*’ a huge musi-
Mrs M^reorr J"ahlp  ' cal extravaganza, the return to theMrs. Magers is able to sit some of -------------------— ____________
the time after being confined to bed ' 
several days. j

As we see it the next generation is 
going to neea a lot of steam shovels j 
to dig up all the tuxes it will have 
to pay.

•A.li, it
mers are .'U/' <. i ..in g tilt  IT•al

i 1 ; * ttiinv tl . , y< ar ’ ,: ■
■ V '• A-' c< U'l? e.up. The dr.i'i’ h caii f - A

W ' ''i lui'ki.i.d Iht atufting out of : r e
AT b' ll'/rn (Top. and w'’.^ the r;n r.m

jUM
«a.'ne the c .i.r ■■ rU to hI -1

c o u g :
Dua't l-t Ji-m  Birt t  *tr'mKir i >l?l FizKt 

lliem quicloy. Crminii.' .m comlt.iwt 7 help* 
ill on*!. Fuwerfal but harmlrt*. I’lesunt to 
t.k *. No aareotic*. Your own diugglai i« 
•iitborifH to r*-fim<l your money on tho 
*,.(•1 ii , - . . i  cuUk*. ui ***,«* Owi by
Cw—lalitoa. (ady.)

---------------0---------------  1
S< Burkbumett motorists seem 

lo think that the highways will! 
i ust n:.t,r..;;y widen them'el ves 
when they wish to speed around 
the cars aheri'l

On The Palace * 
Theatre Stage

Sat. Midnight, Mon., 
Tuea. & Wed.

^THOMAS
Funeral Home

I.I NGMOqOK SF.RVim
302 W est Main 

Phone 66
burkburnett, Texas

t h e  RAYMOND LE ROY 1

Variety Revue '
Real Vaudeville Attraction

7 / 1 * G IR L
FROM MISSOURI

Palace Theatre
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

-PA LA CE

Friday Only
Amateur Night

presented by Mrs Holcombs 
School of Fine Art*—On the 
stage Friday i i  Saturday 
On The Screen—

H(X)T GIBSON 
—in—

‘A Mans Land**
Also chapter 8 of “Vanishing 
Shadows.”

Sat. .Midnight
Warner Bros, new sensation
“Fog Over Frisco**

Also novelty stage presenta-
tion by the 
Revue.

LeRoy Variety

Sunday and Ylonday
Jean Harlow & Lionel 

Barrymore in—
“The Girl From 

Missouri’*

-T E X -

F'riday and Satur 

BOB STEF.L 

—in—

‘Hidden Vall<
Also comedy and cart?! 

—Admission 10 k

Sunday and M«

Frankie Darrovv i  ^ 

AA’ilson in-

“No Greater Gl̂
Also comedy and Tra® 

—Admission 10 & I*

Tuesday and Wedu
Cary Grant, Genevieve | 

In Paramount!
<<

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Warner Bros, fifth musical 

extravaganza
“20 Million Sweet

hearts**
with Dick Powell, Ginger 
Rogers and many oUier favor
ites.

Thur.>day—flank Night
JANET GAYNOR & 

CHARLES FARREL in
“Change of Heart**

Kiss & Make
Added Short Subj 
—Admission 10 &

Thursday—Bank

For bank night only- 
sion is 10 it 25c at Tex 
On the Screen—

^The Merry Fr«^
wim Guy Kibbee and 
McMahon.


